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many others, on the charge of witchcraft. The giving the signs of spiritual gifts which tlieir:
I went to strep,' ami then awoke
THE ORGANIZATION OF LIBERALS.
And found it on y<‘ lable.
annals of these gloomy proceedings tend to show Master charged upon then; to show.
j
Hint or y.
'
IlY If T. CHII.l), M. )>.
that the presence of certain individuals, amongst
Be it as it may, the tangled skein of ignorance,'
.1 looked upon this wizzard race
Willi still ineri-asing woniler ;
whom Dame Corey was one, sufficed to produce bigotry, miserable misapprehension alike of re- j
BY EMMA HABDINGE-BBITTEN.
We rejoice to perceive tbat siiiiieof the LiberalThey drew ye lightning from ye skies, .
upon those “afflicted persons,” supposed to lie. ligion, science, and Scripture, which led to the. i
ists <d Boston have taken tlie initiatory steps for
, And bottled up ye thunder. ’
Of all the pleasant, shady, well-ordered towns bew itched, cramps, convulsions, catalepsy, a dis murders perpetrated on Salem's Gallows Hill,!
a union of the liberal elements ol this country,
They
carried
news
by
lightning
teams
:
for which New England is preeminently distin position to dance, sing, gesticulate, crawl, imitate would never have been unravelled, nor the posi-1
and it is to lie hoped that Iliis movement will be
Made portraits with ye sun :
guished, old Salem is par e.rcellence the. most the lower animals, and even bark and bite like tions of the several actors in the ghastly drama !
successful.' Everyone should feel nih importI'seil cotton for their gunpowder,
.
shady, pleasant and attraetìw I have ever visited. rabid dogs. Sometimes it was alleged the " spec have been understood, unless Spiritualism had j
To charge ye sporting gun.
atice of it at this time, when tliei'e is eomparaFree from the whir of machinery and the un tre ” or wraith of the foul witch would appear come with its clear, well-defined tokens of suprativi'ly little to disturb us, ■ Tin- olil axiom, “In
A inagie substance they have founde,
romantic commonplaces of factory life, this fa visibly in the act of tqpnenting the accusers, and mundane agency, to rend in twain the veil which |
And some ingenious 'lubber .
I
time of peace prepare for war,” may la- justified
vored spot is at once a centre of commercial use- not unfreijuently they were described as banning has so long concealed from mortal sight the I
Makes everything save eotiseienees
here, and we believe that a proper union of all
Of [latent India rubber.
’
fiihiess and home tranquility.
cattle, corn-fields anil dairies, or causing sud power, intiux, and influence of the immortals!’ I
liberal elements would lie tlie very best means of
Quiet without dullness, peaceful, and somewhat den deaths and dangerous diseases.
To light their homes witli flaming air,
- avoiding a bloody conflict, which it is feared liy
This revelation is now complete. The. crimes I
•
The
elements
they
torture,
reserved withal, yet neither unprogressive nor - Dame Corey came in for a large share of these of those accused of witchcraft now loom up be
many must ensue.
Anil hope to get, by taking paines,
fossilized, Salem can display that remarkable wild'charges, and when her goodman with liis fore us in a radiant lustrb. of spiritual endow
We look forward -to the cimfliet of ideas with
Their eandle-liglit from water.
combination of “ modern improvements " and by usual vehemence and force of character attempt ments. The action of their tormentors extorts
great satisfaction, and shall be glad, and do nil .
I
told
them
that
to
see
the
world
.
"■
gone memories which is so rarely found in Amer ed her defense, he himself became involved in from us the Messianic prayer, “ Father, forgive >
I hml a strong desire ;
■
that we can with pen and tongue for tlie main' ¡can towns.
•
the accusations, and, like his unhappy partner, them, they know not what they do I” and we
They took me off in va[ioury cloud
■ tennnce of tlmt freedom which Liberalism de
.
And elmriott of tin-.
’
.
Handsome and convenient residences abound was incarcerated in Salem jail.
gladly seek amongst the ruins of these long!
mands—the right of every "man and-, woman to
here ; but close beside them, ensconced, as it
The witchcraft excitement at Salem Village uenehed Hames for such tokens.of parallel phe
Full forty miles an hour they went,
~7 .
think and act -aeeordiilg to the highest dictates of
were, in sheltered nooks beneath their protecting broke out in February, 1691-2, and when Sir Wil nomena as will illustrate the present by the past,
.
By power of naught but steam ;
.
his or her conscience, without inlerfering with
Their ships with steam and wheels they.sentwings, burrow queer little cottages, unsymmetri- liam Phijis, appointed Governor under a new make us draw the mantle of our modern civiliza
the rights of others.'..
? ..
1
saw
it
in
my
dream.
.
'
.
cal old buildings, odd courts and erooked alley charter, arrived in Boston in May, 1(192, the jails tion gladly and gratefully around our shudder
The. march toward freedom Ims too often been
1 saw these wizzards gather niimd
ways, leading to nowhere in particular, remind- of Salem, Ipswich and Boston were filled with ing forms, and thank the Father of spirits that
stained by (lie blood.ol martyrs, ami we earn• To listen Io a lapping;
. ■
iug us that Salem lived and had its being in days persons -committed for the crime of witchcraft, we mediums of to-day did not live in the times of
In wide-immtheil wonder swallow, all
> esllj’ hope tlmt the eontliet which is upon us now
long past, and that, any time during the last two and awaiting trial. Many of them were theImads Giles and Martha Corey. We subjoin, the fol
The witcheries of rapping. ;
may l>e carried on as an intellectual and spiritualcenturies, ere far more ambitious towns and cities of families; tlieir farm work was neglected, and, lowing poem,,which, though a purely ¡fictitious
wiu’fiue. For this end, Ave trust the .movement
It wns, 1 own, with humble shnme,
were born or thought of, its streets Avere historic according to tlie custom of that period, they were Hight of fancy, aptly illustrates our subject:
A mystery to ine,
•
■
which Ims been iimugmated In your city will lie
That souls in bliss should come to.earth. . •
ground, its residences memorable as the habita obliged to pay tlieir own jail fees and expenses.
extended to other places, and that we. shall have
GILES COREY’S DREAM,
To sa.y their A B-C. .
.
It would seem thatmany of the sufferers'who
tions of historic personages, and its wild, pine
such a union ol the liberal elements in. this eon n-.- ■
Oh, wlmt n miracle it-seemed .
clad hills swept over by breezes whose revelations . were incarcerated on the monstrous charges of Prenented to the, Danrure ('eiitMiari/ Celebration,
try its will al once disarm that opposition which
.
Jnue
Ifii/i
,
1852;
by
Ii
’
i
trh
Ponte,.liuj,
In
this
the
world
’
s
advance,
"
.
‘ were destined to make history for all coming witchcraft, must have languished In close con
would seek, in its blindness, to crush out man's
When
spirits
left
their
bright
abodes
■ Giles Corey lay in Salem jail,- .
finement (luring the whole of the burning sum
noblest rights; If the eontliet is permitted to as- -’,'.
. ' .
■. .
.
•
To
niake
ii
table
diinee!
.
■
A. stubborn wizzard. he ;
‘
.
Chief of all the memories which Imprint them mer season, for the executions of Giles and Marsume a more dangerous eharai'ter, we still hope
Dame Corey slumbered by his side,
To have this awful, mystery solved '
selves in indelible characters upon the very walls tlia Corey did not take place until the following
that, such a union ol foiees can la- ha<1, though it
■ A guilty witch was she.
. 1 thoiiglil-they might be able ;
and . stones of Salem, are the ghostly legends September. On the trial, Dame Corey, repreThe faith that would a mountain move
:
must bo apparent to all that it is far better to
And as‘they lay one. Sunday morn
- .
. - Might also move j.i..Uible.
.
which cluster around tlie dark and fatal gallows ■sénted as “'ll gentle and'pious woman,” plead
unite now, and stand ns a serried "host agninst - ■ -All in tlieir place of shame,
1
tree which for- two hundred years has cast its her innocence with the most solemn appeals to
Giles Corey had a troubled dream,
■ Amazed, I saw how calm they were,
Ihe assaults
t.yraj.iny and despotism, under :
With all this spirit rising;
. . .
.. doleful shadow pf shame and horror, from “Witch heaven to witness her truth. The frantic zeal of ’ ---- ¡-"And told it to his dame.
whatever name it may appear. We know tlmt
They
only
called
these
magic
arts
.
Hill,” a.locality still pointed out. to the curious, the age which condemned her is the only excuse
“ My-good wife dear, I’ve dreamed a dream
bliliil mid bigoted intolerance 1ms always been
■ A-kind ul magnetizipg. .
.
Al) through yndivelong night,
. .
but whose original features are fast disappearinjj , that can be offered in extenuation of a sentence,
ready Io crush out everything which stood in its
And coming things were showndo me ~
• So none for witeheraft met ye fate
for vyhich no shadow of justice, right or reason ■
beneath the ploiy of modern civilization.
Way, mid wilh n bloody and relentless hand hiis •
~
In vision clear and bright.
’
: . Of- Fharaoh’s luckless baker,
■
~
'
-’
The “fearsome” ami¿mysterious influences could be shown.
•it ever marked Us caieer ihrmigh the world. We .
Nofdid
they-seek
to
drive
or
scourge
•
I dreamed a hundred years were past, •
In the ease of her husband it is alleged as a '
Il'lisl that in this union ol the Liberals there will
which once raged like a pestilence of horror in
■ A Baptist or a Quaker. 1
■ And sixty more were goes.4 ■. • ■ .
in: niiflrwisdom -,iml prudence as shall avom <-vSalem aiid its vicinity under the. name of “ witch matter of history that he was not.sentenced for the
And then [ stood ii living m’lir.i;
;■
1 gntme quick (o Giilkiw« JUH-r- :
:
erything ealcubiteil Io excite to conllii-l.
Tlmt tearlul place to see,
.
■
- A Ins I-LstiK'd-nlonc.•'
craft,” have been too fully and satisfactorily ex eriiiie of witchcraft; but for his obdurate silence in
' .'Where witches are condemned toalie
,
.' The,present aspect shows u^thive parties, mid
plained by the. heavenly illumination of modern refusing to plead, or answering in any way to the i . 1 was among strange pliant omp there,
High on ye galloyvs tree.
.•
tills Ims always been a cause ol eneoiiragcmellt
. No living soul 1 knew.;
■
Spiritualism to leave any further doubt eoncenn- allegations of tlie court. Some light, is thrown on
I marveled much that there 1 i'ounil
.
And yomvill hardly wonder, dame—
.
to us: first,-the ('iitholirs—the least numerous of
ing the causes which, led to The enactment of what would else seem an act of willful contuma 7
Tlie s;od wqs smooth and bare -. .
,’Twas eighteen fi(t,y-two."
Ihe three, Imt having by |nr tlie most complete
those, terrible tragedies so peculiarly associated cy on the part of the prisoner, when the law un- .;
•
No
mounds
of
frostily
shoveled,earth.
.
Quotb she, “Dear Giles, what did you see
. . .■ ■
with this district ; neither is it necessary to re-' der which he sulferèd is understood.
; No grove of locusts I here.
.
In that, far distant’daye?
According to the ancient Theory of English
call the general features of thé dark drama so.
I wonhjfflo a dwelling house :
Your dreaming thoughts I long to heare,
meriiiis orgiiiilzatiims.musi ut them weak and .
law,
it
was
necessary
that
a
person
accused
of
a
graphically described by Glanville, Ifphain and
I ransacked every roiiiii;
■ ■ Come tell me now, I pray.”
- .
powerless in themselves : but in a eoiitliel, they
...i..,.J..i.‘i>i)|il not find, a spinning-wheel,.
.
"otiiiws: but, iis-very few ìiistóriiins have had the capital felony should voluntarily “put himself,
“ My dear good wife, 1 ’ll tell my dream,
might sink their minor dillerenei'Sfrnid lorm a •
opportunity, or perchance thought it worth their upqn the country” by pleading to the indictment. ’ • •. "If you will patient heare,■
liions mimei'oiis, though
compactly uniteli
They had no snuffers on. vo shelf ;•
.
before
a
t
rial
could
be
had
;
probably
this
‘
was
•
'
‘ . How specters strange ilid stare at me/ ' •
while to make particular mention of those who
__Tlie dressers, loo, Imd.llowmv
And loudly laugh mid jeere.;
body Ihiin t-hi‘-( 'alholies. In sudi '.in eniel’geneyj
were tlie. victimó of the hideous witchcraft persé- required in order to give a kind of sanction- to
No'pewti'r plates; well scrubbed and Heat,
n very hirgi'-iniiriflicr whonre now llioiighl lo he
• At length a ghost of .pleasant mein . ■
..
cation beyond a Tiare record of their names, it the subsequent conviction and execution. Where
Inorder brightly shone;
..
<
•
■
.
Did
listeli
to
my
story
:.
with them woùld rally wilh thè Lilierals.
■
the
accused
party
refused
to
.]Mend,
he
was
nuiy not lie uninteresting to lénrira few details
• No settle by the kitchen lirp,
■
■ I sayde, ‘ 1'in called a wizzard man,
The.tliird nrmy in this i-nntest. thè Liberals, is
concerning^one whose fate was rendered even placed In close conlineme nt (irn.lii pruono fort
No sand upon ye lloor, >•.
.
M'y name is Goodman Corey..'. . : ■.
far more nnmerous, Imi wilhoiil niiy well-ddìned
more terrible than that of-his fellow-sufferers, <it dui'«), .with hardly any sustenance, there to
:Aml when I asked for tinder-box
■ 1 told him I was doomed to dye
;
bei
kept
“
till
he.
answered,
”
“
us
those
who
re

•
In'langliter
they
did
roar.
.
■: : . ■ organizationi This view shows Ilio necessity fur
from-tlie barbarous inannej' of his'destriietion..
By Imaging or by pressing ;
.
•
[.went Into another house.; ...
'
. just sudi un orgmiization rts is rimi empiateli; fol
This unhappy.victim was Giles Corey, an old fuse to be at the common lawJof -the hind..” Af
The modejt |dl depended on
. .
'The fireplaee-was n box.
: lile miiinteim.liee and estensihii óf tn-eduiu^ind"
terwards
the
practice
of
pressing
to
death
by
•
.My
silence
or
confessing..
,.
.
.•
.mail of eighty-one years of age, -who was put
J looked within—instead ofwood thè proleetimi <d thu denrest. liglits o| inali, nilTi’
. out of existence bj‘ the torture of- prating ber ■ loading with heavy weights was introduced-as a
1 In Salem village once. ’ he sayde, ■ . ■
• . ’-Lonly.found black-rocks. •
' •■
uni any iiniiecessary resiriiinl. If .sue.h a uninli
• sort of nuTcy to the prisoner, shortening the du
1 Such deeds they did allowe
■
tween boards loaded with er.usliing weights.
’, 1 walked I'nlo-ye meeting house, . ’
.. .
Tlmt dark delusion’s had its daye,. ■ esiir he jiidieiously estalilished and iimiiilained.
Having become interested ili this venerable ration of his torture. As nqeonviclion.ov .jiidg..Just ns the psalm wns ri'iiil:
'
And men are. wiser now.
‘ .
. ‘
ivo thiiik Birre is .lillle lo lear. -.ììie.g... I scuse
' martyr’s fate by the. perusal,,o[ a bright little '’ input could be bad in such a ease, the forfeiture
The parson had no .surplice on,
....
of mankimb is.ever oir llieside ul; righi, and il'
. You stand,' he sayde, ‘ upon ye spot, ■
.
imeni written some twenty years ago by Fi teli of property, which would result from u convic
No
wig
upon
bis
head.
.
.
.
So sadly known to fame ;■ • . . . .
thè case vini he fairly siateli amtealmly eonsidPoóle, óf Danvers, I have taken some pains to tion of a capital felony, was avoided : and nu1;saw no trace of sounding-board ; /
■
No longer is.it Salem called,
. :No hour-glass had they there,. :. .
■ . cred; ..the, result .will he. in lavor of right and
find out such biographical details concerning him morbini cases have occurred In England where
Bu,t Danvers is its name.! ,
.
Toprove the sermon Iwo hours long.
. trulli. ■ .
as the antiquarian records of the district would the forfeiture of estates has been thus prevented..
‘Aha,’ sayde 1, (’t was in iny dreiim,) --• .. And measure off ye prayer.;
■
afford nie ; and as I offer to my readers a share It was generally supposed, during the witchcraft
‘ J’ll See this altered place ; . A New Paper —Its Views on Spirit
,No 1‘liorisler with tuning-fork,
1 long at once to look upon
. •
in the enjoyment I derived from. Mr. Poole’s trials of 1692, that confiscation would follow con
. ■ i - iialisin.
:
,
.
No
tything-iuan
so
grim,
’
.
’
-This
boasted
wiser
race.'
/
viction
—
and
this
would
probably
have
been
tiur
1
■
genius, by subjoining a copy of his poem, I pre
.ri't'.t’iveil. tlie sccunU ìntinbt'iùir n ur\v paper '(:*
No worthy in ye ileaeon’s sent,
, .
I traveled on to Blind Hole Swamp,
.
sume they will also consider themselves eri case had the delusion .maintained its sway long
To deacon off ye hymn.
. -. !
•
The. fields were bright and gay;
.... ...titled to participate in my limited information enough for such a principle to take effect.
But.see,
within
IhiiLsacred
house,
.
.
> *1 WiiHhingion Mrct'i.
:u»«l
hy Asa Fitz .
From Skelton's Neck to Broosby’s vale,
We may therefore believe that Giles Corey, in
concerning the " Wizzard goodman ” who is its
That phiee. of humble )"rayer,
•
’
X < ’<>. M'lnl-iiHtnlhly. ut
iltilhu’ per year. I*|htit the sub“ •.
.
I then pursued my. way.
.
:
• • What nodding plumes, what rustling silks,
subject. From all l ean learn, Giles Corey,.in enduring tlie protracted torture of being pressed
jeel or-tHH'laltli ¡1 says:
..... . •
• Here goblins came, and.T must own
; ■ What scornful looks were there,
........ ■ y'|ilvilunlisin.*-iii' S|i|i ltisiu. Is ‘»a •belief In th'e<i<»<’trjn<»
his early life, lived in Salem Town, inhabiting a to death, was actuated no't by mere, obstinacy—
' At first-in terroiir bounde njm j
t ha I ih'parlvtl Spirits lu.thl rniitliiiilticnt l"U ulilt Hie.u.'* ‘I lie '
intich’in Spiritualists believe that all the ntanffeslatliitis
I read their cold mid envious hearts, . .
house in that quarter where a large number of which would be wholly unaccountable and in
I spake them fair and hade them come
which have beeti uihir.«MMj iliiring; llie laM twenty years,
. Their shrewd and crafty dealing,
, such
And gather quick tirminde me.
..
persons affected'with what was then termed “ tlie credible—but by the determination' to save his
as tabledIppltms. raps n<*bes made, by m» kirnwn
. Their worldly thought—in every face
cause, and all «»tn»*r plietmimma which have mtearthlr
impious heresy of Roger Williams,” congregated property from forfeiture, that it might be enjoy
Full soon I saw that 1 had come’
»tJoij, are pnulneed by ‘jdri^S’ who. tinder repialu conditions,
The
lack
of
Christian
feeling.
.
arc able to make, t heim-el ve.s ktrnwn i<» their earthly friends.
Amongstn nice of witches, ■ ---together. It has been asserted that Corey sym ed after his dentil by liis faithful sonsdn-lnw,
■‘hi pr<Ktf.<d this, the “rirar srruml >l;'bl'■'* inrdlutii sees
• 1 asked a shade, Why is it thus
.
"
•
•
pathized with ■ that spirit of religious freedom who alone had befriended him in this great ■ For every man 1 looked upon
,tht»
departed st am ling Indi »re her. ami lieai s the spirit speak
• That men hi impious blindness
Was destitute of breeches.”
'■. ■
<>l tilings wlilrii n<> mortal kmms.’md w lil«-h immhel present. .
emergency,
while
others
of
ins
family
iind
de

and progression which drew down upon Roger
r Sccni pledged in total abstinence ' - .
■
lias ever thought of. This, with tlm’writings made by un
“Fye! oh, fyeI” sayde Goody Corey,
)
hands, and tlie innslr.made by im<e»*u fingers, profi*
. ■
From milk of human kindness? 1 "
. seen
Williams the wrath of intolerant Puritanism, and serted him.
that a way. I,s open lor Ihe beings .I.n spirit-life m eommime ■
’ And sharply spake the dame;
.
Tlie deed by which Giles Cprpy passed hisfarm
.wlllt
the ilwellers on theearth.
'
) ■
ended in his expulsion from Salem. If this be
I turned away with saddened thought
“That you should look upon them thus,
■ It also proves that’ (hr (eachIngs of manv
1 hr religion«
And pensive feelings led,
,
.
true, it is a little singular’that then, as now, the over to his sons-in-law, Cleevesand Moulton, was
. I blush for very shame.”..
ists ln regard to the .stateof the individual immedialely
,
alter
death
arc
false:
that,
the
being
does
md
enter ttp»n .
And
sought
ye
place
when;
living
dust
•
gifts of the spirit should become most manifest drawn up and signed in. the jail nt Salem, where
“ Pray, heare me. out, impatient wyfe j
a. life of unending happiness- In heaven, or ol unreasliig .:
/
Soon mingles witli ye dead;.
misery in hell, directly upon the closing of his mortal eyes.'
in those who dare to do their own religious think lie was confined under the accusation of witch
For know these wizzard coons, . .
. For from the.nature<»f hismlnd ami »»I bls biijny organ
I looked upon ye hillocks greene
Although they had no breeches on,
ing, and that the sword of persecution should be craft. It is dated April 2-lth, 1692, and one of
i Ism. he must remain «m the earth until his whole being is
■The
winds
were
sweeping
o
’
er,
-prepared I«» ruler the gloriiied .coniUCon which rvquhes
Were
clothed
with
pantaloons.
■
also then, as now, wielded by those whose lives the three witnesses to the dee'd, which also had
time and the knnw-U'dge deiiian<lr<l to rnhble him to pro
And ghostly shadows.Ildted by, , . ’
gress Into heavrtb < »r. If .the spirit has -no -desires, to liethe character of q, will, was William Dounton,
But, all, how queer the women looked .'
.... prove them-to be destitute of “the gifts,” but
Of forms beheld before.
ebnibit pure atnhhfd.V'being, and chouses rather-lo mingle
’T would wliken your compassion
witli his old ctniipaiiloiis mi the earth, and be their g'ulde In
whose faith most stringently commands their ex keeper of the prison at Salem. It wits finally
Remembered-names
were'sculptured
there
To see what awkward clothes they wore,.
all the mischief they do. heisfhe.’Tvil spirit. who h.ever
executed at the jail jit -Ipswich, being acknowl
ercise.
at work upon mortals making theni hls subjects to do what,
On many an ancient stone ;
So strangely out of fashion.
‘
.
he desires. • ‘ ' .
■
■ '
'
. . .
In 1660 Corey removed to a tract of fifty acres edged there July 25th, .1(192, before “ Thomas
And oneT saw, o'ergrown with, moss ;.
.
This vtew.<«f .splril-llfr rorresponds with the teachings ofI looked upon ye ancient men-—
■
I looked—it was mv owx..:Zf '
the “Scriptures“ both oftheimi and.New Testaments.
of land which be had purchased, and whereon he Wade, Justice of the Peace.” The projierty is
No
toothless
gums
had
they
;
King Saul and Ahab weye h<»cfi made the subjects of evil .
employed one John Norton to build him. an described as follows; “ All my land anil meadow
'A kudden thrill came (Per me then, ’
•
ami malicious spirits, and so was doh* while the d’atriTheir aged heads were never bald ;
ari’hs. Frophets and Apostles, received Ilir visits and lnSoe fearful did it seem
'
house, “twenty foot in length, fifteen in breadth, lying and being in ye bounds of Salem Town,”
Their hair was.seldom gray;”
.
stnirllons of Hie good, and so mnnilest were they at times
.Such strange and witeli-like scenes to view,
that their bodies looked like earthly beings.
and eight foot stud
or high. The Corey farm and “ all my neat cattle and all my other'stock
Now'Martha Corey spake aloud,.
■The modern mediums arc nearly all <*«>htioili-d by spirits
If
only
in
a
dream
!"
,
.
who have imt yet changed tlieir earthly views, and' we
■
was situated just at the point where, nojy stands upon the said farm or elsewhere, as likewise all
Witlimost indignant frowne :
should have no more belief In what (hey say than w«< should
• “I do n't believe a word yon save
the station of the West Peabody Junction, on thé my houseing.” lie speaks of himself as “ lying
If an cdrlidy st ranger should speak to.us. in fact tlie spirit
A Lucky Dbeam.—It seems that dreams may Is
About this Danvers towne.”better able to deceive us, because hejs not seen by the one
under great trouble and affliction through which
Lowell & Sglem Railroad.
lie is Speaking (o. Heme (he tierrssity of “Dying. Hie
be.
sometimes
made
of
better
stuff
than
is
usual

Her goodman sayde, with quiet tone,.
spirits.” as St. Paul stivs. A subjerl so connected with our
Tlie ground extended to botlTsides of the road, I am very weak in body but in perfect memory,
ly supposed. The Kort Wayne Sentinel wants earthly and spiritual Interests is worthy the adention of
(A pleasant speech had he,)
and the site of the. ho/fee (now wholly obliterat knowing not how soon I may depart this life.”
the greatest minds. And we hope when the tics arc sun-’
“Remember, dame, I drewiuvlof this—
us to believe this story : A gentleman in tlqit dervd
which bind nrarlv all men of science to old dogmatil*
Tlie
constancy
of
purpose
and
generous
devo

ed) was somewhere aìiont twenty rods from the
It thus appeared to me.
theories,
(he (rue seeker alter more light will go lot th ami
neighborhood had a son who was a clerk in Oma make known
to the world what Is truth In rrgaid.lo spiritnul
station, on thé south side of the road. In this tion which induced the octogenarian to choose a
ha, who wrote to his father that he had been iirntterw.
I
saw
a
man
pull
all
his
teeth
—
----. .
■ .
robbed of $5<Kio belonging to his ejnidnyer, while
. unostentatious building Giles Corey lived for fifty hideous form of death rather than sacrifice the
•
It took him but a minute ;
has Its head In the ’heavens and Its feet in
returning front a collect ing trip. I'hen the fa theHumanity
years, his stern and resolute character procuring interest of his heirs by pleading, and thus af
lie oped his mouth and put them back—
mire. ’Ils soul dwells wlllt thcangeis. its.m uses grovel
ther fell asleep and dreamed that he was sitting with the beasts: It ptavs on the im»untalii«teps. and wal
I thought ye deuce was in it.
. for him many enemies, and his somewhat liti fording his persecutors the opportunity of for
at. a table of a hotel in Omaha, and overheard lows In the pit. In itrx liearl an- the right ratadb.es and tlm .
feiting
his
property,
displays
atrait
of
feeling
bills. Imagination will htudiy scale theseI saw a man cut off a limb—
gious nature exhibiting itself in sundry law-suits
two young men talking over the particulars of a I corresponding
teno heights w here It roiiimunes wllh Hie Elt'riial: imagThe
surgeon
’
s
knife
all
gory
;
which
elevates
the-charaqfer
of
Giles
Corey
from
robbery in which ,they had been concerned, at । Inaflon will hardly pierce the gh mny ahysse* where it mlnwith liis neighbors.
But yet ye patient felt no paine.” •
.
tlie same time counting I hi' proceeds with much gh’s with unclean things. - H. Frtitbiufjli'Hn.
It would appear that some change occurred in the mere victim to a foul superstition, to the no .
“ 'T is’false I" sayde Goody Corey.
exultation.
Learning
(as
he
dreamed)
the
num

bility
and
grandeur
of
a
martyr.
!
.
M
onkv
“
Money
borrowed
Isa
foe
veiled
in
kindly
seem

his religious views toward the close of his life, as
ber of their room, lie (still dreaming) consulted ing: money wasted is a friend lost beyond redeeming. .
“’T was in my dream I saw it, dame;
If "all the tortures, mental, physical,- and spir
about two years before his death he joined the
the register and fixed their names in his memo Hoarded. || Is like a guest amhi w ith anxious seeking, givI saw him take ye stitches;
’
ry. lie wrote to his son (having w-.lkcd up) to Ingmdhltrg for his board save the rare jd' keeping. Spirit ■
'. church, became an earnest and active church itual, which the. unhappy persons accused of and
And then..! knew I'd fell amongst
consult the register of the Omaha hotel, and to In good. II. leaves a joy twice Its word, bbhlnd lt: and who
A real race of witches;
’ ■■■ . .■
member,.and when -toe trials for Witchcraft en .shamefully executed for witchcraft, could be.
see if he found there the names of John B. Nel Hitts hath Inst il heir, shall hereafter LlndMt. ’.
sued in 1G91-2, Giles Corey was one of the first known, the halo of traditionary glory that sur
I’met a man who'd lost an eye,
.
.
son and James Frank inscribed on its pages, un
G<)01» AnVH'V., - Let alllihmblcsoiiiu toplrji’be avoided
And chose, to have another;
witnesses against tlie accused, and manifested rounds the memory of those who, in early time,
der the date of November. Finding the said
He
bought
one
at
ye
nearest
shop,
suffered
torture
and
death
in
defense
of
Chris’
a lively interest in the clerical prosecutions. His
names there, the son. caused the arrest of the meals. I ><» md dwell iijHi.n tlie drllmpigtmies of UttnuaHJl
Just like its living brother.
said men, when they confessed the theft. .$4K12 of or the discipline of children al the dinner-table, for a ch-'citone changed, however, when his own unfortu tianity, might pale before the lustre, of the ra
. tlie money was recovered, and the offenders are ful spirit not .only gives relish for food, but a good start al
I
had
a raging tooth to draw;
•
diance
which
should
hallow
the
names
of
those
nate wife, Dame Martha Corey, became one of
digesting the same.
: •
a
.
now in the penitentiary.—E-r. •. ''
"
। To you ’i will seem a fable—
' thé suspected, and finally was imprisoned, with whom Christians put to death, for involuntarily
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■ recognized another face, yet a number of appa
ritions professed to recognize me. At length two
other sisters succeeded in materializing them
WINTER
selves, and appeared side by side at the aperture
. 'Frolli the Cleveland Herald
The recognition was undoubted, my sister at my
. MORAVIA.
; side recognizing them nt the same moment I did •
’ and strangers present remarked upon the family
iU'.
The Oilier Side.
ri'semblanee. But the certainty was made doubl'y
............................
. Hehai
... .h—I notici' an certain when the apparitions mentioned incidents
Enrrons
Ci.uvei.and
"in
article in the Herald of the 22il ult copied from in their earth-life and ours which we readily and
xi.
.... V'.J.
« . 1. -..
tile v
New
York Advertiser,
by I.EliIi I>,II>L*IIIC
Perkins, vvlitdli
which ■ vividly remembered.
....................... and calculated ! A few days subsequent, our mother appeared,to prejudice the minds of your readers in a wrong threw open till'door of the cabinet, .and showed
direetiim. 1 liave therefore taken at random, herself to us from head to foot.
; Six times during th«' three weeks an bld ae- ■
lei e ami eiiliHdel’.ee. Wl|e|| Ile lei I. Ile «aid. ’'
lu ,l
dead. Every motlii'i'i''iiH,i!il" icd some jdi'i'il or . i nt ¡lie minds in this country, a counter article, ipiaintanee, who died a materialist, appeared to
written in a spirit <>f fairness and candor, of me, looked and talked naturally ; referred repeat
me unid Hiat liad lii'i pud to bl-'" or to «avi' her child.
lather ill
w hich th........ referred to by Mr. Perkins is total edly to his materialistic notions, and how un
■ The children told their 'tori.-- of tlie Howers ami ] ly dost it ul e. As there are u-nally two sides to a happy they made him: said much about his pres
H uit' that had rejoiced lheir young lives ; ol the ■ story, vour uniform faii'iii's- Jn' sneli matters ent condition, and its ad vantages over the former •
lile 'olili"
will'. 1 have no doubt,.give it 'a place in your tried to give me an idea of spirit-life, tile pursuits’
ìli S ti 1111 \
pleasures and amusements of spirits, as well as
out without measure. The mim, young and old, columns.
It is now about a year (more or less) since the their institutions for doiii^good, eilueating the
filen 'ha
had -Ollie little storv lo t'-il'<■!’ the good Woman's proprietors wf the N'. Y.Stm. at eonsiileialiie ex ignorant, ami lifting liiglier the low and debased.
pense. S.-Iit an expi'lt -to tile mtiii' of Illese inaili- । 1 must give one more instance of recognition
ti'.-íalio))-. with i ll«t lile! ions to IVplil’t tiotllillg but and ehi'i* niy story, already, perhaps, too long. ’
voline. and
l'aet«, and. i l |h>««'i1 ih*, di'fi et and ex ] misi' 1 he t raud.
A few'days before Tlelt the place a gentleman
/<"! heal I upon earthly lie*-n turned into the slr- ' t by a wicked lather, ll<- remai ned a weik ,'i I u ri ng w liii-li lime l'Very fa- came there,'bringing with liim two little girls—
it lias bl ell said Jlmt bolli of these unfortunates' eilily wa> ull’óiifi d li>li'«l Un' iiuuiifestations tliat bis own daughters—the elder perhaps eight years
thin
iug,'uii.ii.v nr wil emilil sugarsi, llisri'pm't uivu- old. .the younger about six. Before going into
■tol lit"
■Jie would say, " Dear ~oiils,
She had humanizi'd the Touch boysol' the villagi', pied fmir l'iiluiuii' in ile' Sun. gl vi ng a hislury of tlie seance room he said to me: “ When about
lhe Kii'h-r l'amil.v, wiHi- Hmt of AIrs. Andrews, leaving home mV wife observed, ‘I would go too
While -A- V. ait the liapp
genuine i- not «orili holding.. Better know that and devisi'd ways'iind-iimans-for aiding nmiiy a ihe umili uni. liuti detailing evi-ry <-ir<-unistan<'e if 1 tiimighl mother would show herself there;
poor
family.
If
Hie
risen
spirit
heard
the
praises
i
the epin i.-, eiiiihterfi'it than Io cling to it, tllillkmmni'i'ti'd with tlie spiritual exliibitimis diuiiig but as -lie was always opposed to Spiritualism,
i are- rich.” ,'To comfort the - lovelorn iililt were lavished Upon lier past file, she,-no . bis .«lavai thè iMi -brnti-d “ Meima ” of Spirita: 1- I'm sure she'll have no desire to make any mani¡II'.
ill Olli
। isin. N’u ciiliiriiig or ridieule was indulgi'il ili. fotatioii.’ Tin''last one I should look for,” he
lie would often hint that she,' too,’ had doubt,, «aid,
l a i >irr .«
■••■■|!ls sliaie.'e lie II.'VIT I'l-lzi* 11ll* lliil'l'e
I In eoiielusion the writer reiiiiirlis, in siibstahce,. A,.joined; "she was so bitter 'against everything
been Ï'IIlight. ill a love-net, and- knew the way
,'t'IIJ;llles'Ae.'(-0u<'’4 I'lol- h.lie llmlll.“,
! that lie is not prepared to .¡ircri'dit to departed
||„. kind." But lo! after Hie light seanee beTlie question was, "Who will bury Mrs. Buy?” liiiiiian spirits w)int lie wilncssi'd there, but ' j,.,,, .win, should appear first at the aperture but
eouhl
state
positively
that
no
fraud
or
deception
■
1 "
“
' 'bent 'her eyes
This same old' grandmother.
Shi*
to minds diseased that Mis. sin* tlfd not go to any vhuri'h, and paid ’nothing J
Hay mlininist"icd. She had a remedy for all the toward the prenehing. The bmial it.iy was given I waspractieed by Air. Keeler, or thf: medium, ; all'ei'tionately upon the children. The little girls
Mrs. Andrc.ws.
; gazed a moment in mute astonishment, then both
ills and all-, that loruiviit the hutnaii family gaud out. The villagers turtied out: men and boy.«,
Thomas 1!. Hazard, of Hhodi- Island, one of । at once clapping ■ their hands in eestaey, ex
wonu'n and babies, were there. Some «'ent Irom the most thorough, uncompromising scientific ‘ claimed: "Grandma! Grandma.'”
'•nr "i 0 i: ;'”liii r'i:i
Will'.'' .V ! •'•.■. I'.lu/'l I
lillcjl with roots and herbs. She Imd catnip mid I sheer curiosity ; others tor love’s own sake. Mr. students that New England can boast of, investi-. I “ Keep still,” said the father in a low tone of
pepperm-int for. wind in the stomach, mayweed I and Airs.. Dix were there, ,the moving spirits. gated these phenomena and reported the result I voice, and evidently much moved: then to the
fur colds, hops tor those who could not sleep, | Tin* swee’t sleeper was lying, with folded hands, in a pamphlet cntitli'd "'Eleven Days nt Mora apparition said, “You didn’t believe in this a
via.” I liave tlie book, and can fjrrnish any one few weeks ago.
yrllow-dork and dandelion for torpid livers,: in a rosewood coffin. She was enrobed in a black with a copy that desires. So far i)s~llinnan testi
“No,” replied the spirit, “but thank (.oil it is
" Nntuiv is a .item', good nioilier,” she: would : silk, witli a lace rutile, and some fresh geriiiiium mony can go to establish a fact, Mr. Hazard true I ” Tlicse words were uttered very distinctly
t'lJAPTEK I
oiten .-ay. ” to . provide fur her sick children.”' leaves at the neck. The soft, white hair was ly- shows, beyond all question, that he then and and with a peculiar stress of voice, indicating
met and exchanged: ebngratulations with earnestness and deep feeling. Tlie old lady had
.
KÌiG-.é.»;- '.DitUiii 11 ti*! D?’’i l.tìblll,
In giving out her remedies, the good wommi I ing in,wuves on the inurbili brilw ; a wreath of there
;
/rii»* gr.t-' t» ÙH'itfi :np.ì ih«?-ti*í\\ »*.i « an* I>i It;lit,
¡
his spirit-wife ai'id other near relations (not in been dead but three weeks.
would often say, ” Nothing is so sure to cure aS a j flowers encircled thecollin. On the lid there was the dark, but in a lull lighted room) whose iden. .• ‘ThtHiuh lli'’ wluti) >t<*ÍHi i*i«’A;t1l«‘!li.¿'
. ■
1 could give many more remarkable tests
Mis.'Rui'm .Kay dn>y'i'.into M:q,leto.wn libimi.! w.arm baili, plenty of sunlight, air, and a cheer I a cross and a’ crown of white roses and ever- ty was established by evidence the same that, through recognition, but must close here.
applies in Hie ordinary afi’airs of life through the
Alton, ill.
Isaac Kelso.
.............
a dozen years ago. Iler: fur spirit.” ■
There were, bijl fetf biyjks at Sunnyside,1 yet ' Beside the coffin lay Hero, in mute sorrow- niedium of all our senses. ■
imtiil wiis-a two-lior wagon, packed and piled :
Will vou please give the following, communi
Shedriivethroiigli :.Mrs. Kay was familiar with authors, and loved The faithful dog seemed to know that his mistress cated to the St, Louis Democrat, by one,who PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS IN PORT.with boxe: elláil ', tlil'll*’
. LAND.
some
of
them
as
if
thev
were
her
own
children.
was gone, and Ite had good reason for sorrow mid paid a visit to Moravia, it pluee in vour paper?
the villiim and drew up at •' vaeiint'eut tagt* that!
. .
D..A. Eddy.
>he si'ldoni said “ 1 think," in giving an opinion,
Deah Banner—A few weeks since yon kind
' 1 'll warrant Mrs. Dix fixed up all that finia-'
house..” Slio. took tin'* Im mess from lier, horses, but she would quote Iroiir.some lavorile author. I
ly published iny letter in regard to Air. Henry B.
There
nre
seven
persons
present
to
form
a
Drowning,
Byron,
1
’
opv,
Goethe,
Shelley
and
|
meryr"-Mrs.
Buxton
said,
fussing
into
the
room
and turned them into the back yard. - A large
eirele. Only three of these are strangers tome ; Allen’s niediuniship. 1 have now to inform you
Newfoundland dog'carne siiitliug along .till he hwitt seemed to live witli her; to listen ami make ¡ where tlie body lay. “ Il is jest like het” and tlie restiny relatives who accompanied me hither. that he is still in Portland, holding seances near
.«Hugestinns. So she would say, “ J do lici know I then Alts. Kay never so much as set feet jnto the W(* form a semi-circle and join hands. The mejust how. it is, but 1 think so-and-so may benbiuit j elitircb, nor give a dime when we gmt Air. Dix up dinni, Airs, Andrews, sits facing.us. I càn easily ly every evening, wliile all candid, thinking
■ary -iddrer, on the ground to.iv.-t.
touch her with my cane. Aly right arm rests on ininds’ who' have thus far'investigated The
a donation party.”
P>e))ed tile cottage 'door. mid. then
•Mr
a piano forte. A lamp is liurhipg brightly. It ‘‘nmnifestatidns,” are thoroii<jhly‘".Mit’isfied that
■
“
That's
so,
”
responded
Mrs.
Barton.
“
Won

Gue
diiMAbr-s.^lnrlfin,
a
rich,
and
haughty
wo-1
age into Hie hoU'id Tin*, neighlxn-.«
is nine o'clock in the-morning, but we need the they are produced- without any physical agency
Indi ■ red, and surmised, hinted; a nd man, callefl to thank Mrs. Kay. for saving her son der what the Dixes will do next I Like as not iamp, because the only window of the apartment on his part, i Since he has been here his inediuinAll'. Dix will preach a sermon, and send a woman is darkened, and tlie only iloor biilted.
refv alarmed.’ They knew the cottagi' and ten i Iroiu drowning.
The medium now remarks: “We first sit in the ship has rapidly improved, and I am convinced
"That was only a liitle thing.” Mrs. Kay re-. to hcaveh-' who never darkened n clatrek door in
ores had been -old lo-a Mrs. Knv: that was all <
dark,
and continue until the spirits call for a that, ere long, the inhabitants of the other side of
plied, .•_’.*.! am not rich, Imt 1 like Pope's way of Mapletown.”
“I reckon our minister won’t dare to open .the light.” The light is now extinguished. Tlie piano life will in bis presence materialize as rapidly and
’ the new oicupmil had no intention ot telling the !'doing a little hiji.e u.nd a little there. He said,
begins-to play. It is not the medium, fori am
... 1 ............................
.
. ’ tlii'j
.
"I would not crawl upon the earth without doing gate of glory toa soul that did n’t go to'meeting,” conversing with her. Passing my cane along the as perfectly as with Airs. Andrews, Dr. Slade,
town Till!;« all'lii'i
affairs. Solili* thought
■ remarked Deacon Small; who had overheard the keys I feel no one ; still the playing goes on, and .Dr. Gordon and others. ■ On the evening of the
'
- .
woinmi wiis crazy : oth'T« .slid,'." No doiiht she] a little good.’ -So l feel.”
•■* You uro always doing and giving. Wlio pays conversation of the two women. “ Eur niy part,” is'directly assisted by voices, .seemingly in the 25fli I was present nt one of his dark circles, in
liii' -li'ft !ii*r family,.mid, vvlv likely, she is.aio
nir above'us, tliat join' in with great power and
you?’,' Mrs. Morton asked, a little inquisitively. he added, “I tun ready to own that Mrs. Kay sweetness. Mysterious lights, are beginning to which: the.niusieal m’anifestatiou^ were better
better than she should be..'-'
. \i ;
than I had previously heard. After it closed,
Mrs. Kay heard all about _the llhnatiired re- ■ “Who pays me? Why, n'oiiiitn, the rewnrd has been a benefit to the town, and in a iwltlly dance before t'fs, describing curve lines anil eir-and the room was lighted, he stepped into a small
pint
<if-rieii',
a
good
woman
:
but
site
lacked
sav
ch's,
and
playing
around
eiieli
otherin
a
waytlmt
.
comes
with
the
work.
.
Pope
said,
!.!
will
enjoy
niarks.' Site never -eemed :iugryjlint would say,'.I
closet, at the door of which was suspended a curmakes
it
clear
they
are
guided
by
intelligence.
ing
graco.And
thi'ii,
I
didn
’
t
like
tlie
looks
of
" How eiiripii' and how lui'ddli'soliie.'.s<mie. people, the pleasure of what I give, by giving it alive
While this beautilul display Is going on, soft
are 1 . I have i'oiiic iiitri Mirpretowir to ,stay, aiid| and .«eeingaiiotliercnjoy it. i should bea.sliamed' a lone woman coming here and giving noaeeount. voices whisper startling things' in our ears, and ;tainrwitli an aperturediboiit twelve inches square
in it. Over this aperture a smaljcurtain was ar-;
mean to live iii peace aiiibeoiufoitwi'th old Hero, to leave enough lor a monument, if there was a of herself. It do n’t look just right, anyhow; delicate hands thrill us by gentle touches and afranged.
This was lifted repeatedly, and hands
Hint
’
s
iuy
opinion.
”
.
.
.
feetionate caresses. A familiar voice, long silent
my faithful dog,”
. .
.
■ ! wanting Iriend above ground.’ ”
• .
Mrs.: I ¡ay O....I.- lo.i-.-wn i-. lt.fi. l.u.l <,nt. ||ower. | ...Mrs. Alorton went a way happier, stronger, nnd. ■ Tlie two ladiiis iH'gan to nod assent to tlie ilea-, in death, as 1 had thought, said to me : “ Dear of various sizes thriist-out. I'was .requestedjo
beds, fr.iiiied viih'«, ,sfWed of)' dend tri'e-liiiibs, j ii Ix'ifrr woman lor Ho- b<,ur-;.lif-,«j„<,,l’al Mnooi'- coo’s ponclusii/iiS.- When Air. Dix moved through brother, I come to greet you ! Believe me, this is sit close in front of the .curtain, and did so( tlie
own sister, Nancy. A fortnight ago- you invisibles .expressing their satisfaction by eiutlie crowded nioms, and stood by Um beautiful yiiur
inmided . broken fence«,, patched the old barn, side.”
visited my grave. I stood by your sub*, though
sleeper,
he
begin
to
talk
about
the
need
of
broth

Alr. Dix, one of the village ministers, stopped
wliitewaslied. painted and papered’ t he house, and
you saw ine not, my spirit-body being invisible phatic raps. Tasked if a dear frienil of-mine
milled tlie place Sunnyside, She was. as the vil- one day. ns he was passing; Io see Airs. Kay's erly charity a'nd sisterly .sympathy. “ Ifour àstile viewless air. H.ow T waited to speak to was present, and received an afiirniativc reply.
brother hungers, we may.feed him ; if lie thirst, voti ! Thanks to lleiiven for tlie present oppor- I then iiskrdj “ Will you shake hands?” “ Yes.”
' • .
lagi'ls>aid. Hie queerc't. I|limnte.»l lit fie XVoman line lliiwer-gnrdeli.
lunity !” Tender lips how kissed mine. 1 sat
“Yoh live in a Ix'iuififul. ivorld,” he remarked 'Ave may give him drink'. But thnl is not nil that speechless, mv heart swelling and throbbing, but I then lielil niy.iiii'mt partially through the aper
alive. Shi' had nq likijii'.'S oii'the earth, nmie i•
ture, wliehit was gentiy and kindly clasped by
is
required
of
us.
I
ji the uric gospels we may find, directly found relief in gushing tears.
'
,
Io
Air.--.
Kny.
who
was
busy
tying:up
a
rose-bush.
umiei' .the l àitli., luit: iiiiiytir
1
H"';
a warm hand, which patted mine, while I felt'
other
coimmindments,
such
as
these
:
‘
If
stran

Diiri
‘
n'g...tln:...dark
.seance,
white
and
pprple.
i
“
Yes."
she
replied.
.
“
Illis
n't
solili*
sweet
She wa- il. dlimpy filile hody Iler.
gers come atimlig.you, bless them witji a wel clouds gathered above our heads and seemed ill distinctly something totally unlike a hand, as
• . singor said,
. .:■
. Their crimson edges now and then soft and smooth as velvet. This I spoke of,
.•Tills «olili Is’fulTiit’ iH'iuuy. iis ill Ilei'iv.'irl.ls ¡ilii.vi': :
come. Do not; by hint or look, by deed or thought, commotion:
wavy luiir was a«.« Iiitc a« wool—mid «he- wn« {■
|;
shed,such light as enabled us to see one-iinotlier, whim Airs,.II, remarked Unit perhaps it was.little
And.ir «e ill'IViuriliUj. II iiiIkIh lie full of li,v|i'>’*
revile;
insinuate,
reproach.
Do
not
pry
iiit,o
the
llot yet lilt' : lu'1'.vyv« were a little dil’d—oi’iv'was i
and every object in tlie room. Out of the clouds
"Til.' ]nx't.s say gixid tilings, inadanl, lint we
dark blown.- tin- other .tuo-. .«lunli's lighter. Her i. nil know .that this enrtli. is not so bright nnd lair stranger's hiii?t history. Leave each soul to it caine.-atom*'time, a little daslr of rain, accompa Kittie’s face. Three emphatic raps deelareitktliat’ .
’ wltoh;: I’.iee'Wtls alw.iys'figlited with smiles. ,;Oliv.j ns thc'wmlds above,” Mr. Dix answered, looking self iiiid to its God. .lodge not. Speak well of nied by-wind and the rich- perfùinè of Howers, it was. (Littie Kittie is our-child, two years old,
after this, a white figure that seemed who went home with the angels last September.)
wwylipJjHVe b.'lic' vd that'the, fairy sunbeaiiis j sli’iiight'into the blue sky. And then the good all women and meh, if you can; if not, be silent.’ aImmediately
eolunin of cloud, snowy, yet tinged with some-'
wei.'e pluvi ug li¡i|e-;ind--*v.ek a Ilo III Ilei: SWceLfaec'.'l minister wenl ipi bjlalk'almut elmids mid flmrns A few years ago a woman came among, us. She thing bright and luminous^ came'down and sat I then asked if it was she, that 1 miglit'be per
1ms been a quiet’, honest, working woman. . She before me. While I gazed, wondering wiiat it niitt.ed agahi to touch the face. Inslnntly little
A mi I lieu oiu' iuigbl ptit ber ihiwn. for siliyl oí’ a l-, and sins Hud calne ol Eve's foolish doings.
might lie, the ligure bent toward me, and out baby fingers were laiil on my hand, while a slen
■ sainf, :i lievili'.'ii ora eli'i i'tiau. ■ Slie knew.ali tile !
.Mrs. ifiiy kepi on with lier work, and only I lias pnii’l her debts, given to tlie poor, healed tlie enme a luminous hand, which was gently laid
, wortd’s «traighl and eriioked wuys, and kui'W all ■ nmde answer by saying, “A tine writer has said : I sick, nnd blessed in many ways the people of upon my forehead. It remained Imt for a nin-- der female hand took mine and laid my lingers
I this town. What return' have we made for all nient, touching ni.y temple and'-cheek affection across a little forehead, which was distinctly felt,
that .wiis góing mi in town; lfi w she knew, no ¡ . ‘ TIh'Iv *s im ih'itrl Ii ■>! klwliie«’» In tills wrvi lil qf <nn>;
i »niy. In itiir I Ihnliie-s. wi* nallirr thi'i ns Oil* llnwcrs.’
her kindness? .1 liave asked .myself the very ately. It disappeared in tlie llei’ey folds envelop as were the brows and nose of the little one.
. une.cèiild imugilic. She «fnyed ut buine, i'ilid luid i
■•1 well believe,.Mrs..liny, that you have little question.« tlial I ask you, and I stand condemned. ing the mysterious figure,.which now ascended Tliis was repeated several times, to my intense <1
:-.;but-:little eiimpuny. 'She sang. Dr. Wa.tts.'s old i
hynins„and wiù'ked in. lier gurden on Suudiiys, ; serimms,mid scraps of poems at your tongue's Like some of you. I 'was ready to ask, Why lias and was lost to my view amid the mbving clouds joy and] satisfaction, while Afrs. II. wept with
.;
■■ j
joy that lier darling still.liveil—and the joy was
"The delir i on| Works ailiong the .w’éeds niid. cud." Mr. Dix said, smiling. ",Do tell me where tills woman come,aiming us, and is sin.* worthy ot fiverhead.
Alter about thirty-five minutes of darkness, a
tlbw'ers .¡'in siiuilays,” Mie wiiulil suy. .“ .Muy 1 you limi nil.of your texts and sermons."
o.ur ('onlidi'nce ? But what business had I or you voiee in tlie. air said : “ Please strike a light,” shared by the spirits, who exjiressed their pleas
“ livre and there, sir, just us I do plants,au<l with her history ? Her joys nnd woes do not. be- Being nearest tlie light, I complied with the re ure by loud raps. Airs. II, then came forward by
nói goojit u ith iiiiii. iind. Work, and uol'sliip in
Goethe
‘title ought, every <lay to long to us, only as she made free to open her soul quest, The medium, how rising from lier chair, permission, and felt the same little face; Mrs. B,
■. u'iy wiiy?”
■ '.
into the cabinet, which is a thing looking also.
'.' . .
Mrs. Kay liad a «ìnile nnd a kind word lori hear a little song, read a good poem, see a line and give
’ them nut.'. I have learned to love and ■went
not unlike a common wardrobe. It is 'made Of
picture,
and.
if
if
be
possible,
to
speak
a
few
The next day (to-day), Mr, Allen came to my
. evèrsone. . If.a.ilybi'Hly.was iir troiible, im millivi-1
to bless .Mrs. Kay. When tuy people failed in plain, thin boards, and hiis folding-doors about
Irnw dark |hv nighl or how dvvp thè sorrow;shvi reasonable words,' 1 try, in my quiet way, to paying me my due when iny family was out of three feet and a half high. Above the door hangs house. We improvised a cabinet by darkening a., .
woiilil’eoiufoTt and pity, and ulwiiySnddi "Theiv '.« help the world ; In do it, the.worhl must Imlpime. 3bread, and the-hoys out at the toes, this woman a bhiok velvet enrhiin reaching down to^ tlie top small beil-rooin opening but .of oiir sitting-room,
and suspended shawls at the door. Mr. Allen
■ a .stmliy. side.” . So., thè tuu n - l'olks,eailed. In"/■ If you give me.a little seed, 1 put' il /ifito tlìT" । we gall. tlernl put money into my hands to of the, shutters when closed.
Upon entering tlie cabinet, the .medium re
“Sniiin.'iile.", Wrl) iiained. -shi* hnd n snniiv I warm, rich ground. I water ami watt'll—it- till it meet our needs: when we were sick, she was our quested me to close and latch the .door after her. took his seat behind the shawls, while inyself and
• àidu ' fi.i lier lite, ami tbar side slie lei- tli.n wm'ld ' blooms and gladdens the eyes of those who pass sheet anchor -.’when our darling Alaryjlied, our As 1 did so, I was,surprised to see an aimless family took seats immediately in front. . Very
See ; thè; clo'lld.«’ iilid. s|iadóws she kepi uni of I my gate. H I limi li sweet bit ol vcrsiq'or a । henrls were very sad: this woman entne with hand, white as snow, come out- from under the. soon J saw a little baby h'aiid between the sha'wls
huppy thought., 1. tak.e it home and read it, and I hegling words. And then, not long ago, she came curtain and tap me on the hand and arm, which pointing down to me, and eager raps said yes to
did quickly and several times, then darted back
. The Mapletownfolks were at first shy ol Mrs give it again to some poor heart, to some hungry | again, with her own affairs this time. Site knew it
into the cabinet, Resuming niy seat in the circle, the question, " Is it little Kittle?” I then thrust
soul,
just
as
1
give
tlie
bloom
and
fragrance
of
Bay : but. when |hey found hcr geiiial and good,
i that her earth-life was near its close. She wanted we waited a lew minutes, and'tin; eiirtain of the my hand inside at the side of tlie door, when it
they weie gla’il j'.imiigh,' to. ihaye her for. a friend.
। to leave a little sum of money in my hands for a apert ure slowly moved aside wliile tbe face of a was taken by another and held to a pair of little
Jn fart, slie was.tbe sunny side ot the town—tin- to receive and never give. A good thought I pulilie library. She handed me five humlred dol- man appeared. There was nothing ghostly in lilisand
This was done repeatedly, and
eotiiisellor and coiiii'orter. lite sehiiolliiiys eatm should not stuy in my head or in your head. The j'hirs fori...... with this -proviso: ‘No religious the look or action of the apparition. ■ Counte one aftei* the other every meinber of my family
nance, feature,complexion, and every movement
. to lier with broken kites and wiumdi'd hopt's ; | good Gud gives to us withoutmeasure. Should book is to be purchased with the money. Teach of muscle, and motion of head, hiuul and lip was lovingly greeted In the same way, all hear
we
not
give
of
our
gifts
■ rents njid wrongs were laid upon the .*Minnysu|e i
the people to learn of Nature, to keep her com ' were perfectly natural. He bejit his gaze stead ing the audible kisg. As if this was not enough,
dirine. .A pot ol paste, a stitch or two, with nJ . “ The rn /i should do the giving, but nothing is mandments, ami they will lie good find happy,’ fast 1'y upon a' middle-aged man in the circle, who my hand was taken and laid on a forehead, while ,
tey soiithiiig words, had a eluiriiding power over] expected of n'm, a poor minister : and you, Hake i were her words. And then the dear soul opened was a stranger to me, anil evidently made an the little fingers were, tenderly laid on the back
effort to speak, but failing, waved his hand and
tlie rough boys and rude girls. 1 remember, one I it. are a poor widow.”
her heal t, and let me see how long and silently
liaek from the light, letting the curtain drop. of it. Aly hand...was patted, another iiaiul snap
Mr. Dix-waited for a reply(.saying to his soul, she had suifered. It was hei^misfortiine to have drew
day. of seeing Willie Stowe. Hie. smartest little !
Tlie gentleman at whom the apparition had looked ped its'fingers at Hie top of the door, still anptli- * .
•■ rowdy ill tlie village, suddenly ousted from his j “Guess.now we 'll. find out if she be poor, and a wicked husband. She brought him on her mar so earnestly, now exclaimed: "That was lily er was heard striking the medium, while a fourth
'.
marble grounds into a mtid-puddle. Leo strong I in fact a widow."
riage day a small fortunoi The laws of the land father! Oli, will he not speak to me.?'-’ Inline« was pounding on flieAVItll several feet away, and
Mrs. Kay walked up to. where Air. Dix was gave the man full power over her worldly posses- diately. the curtain went aside again, and tin* all at the name time. Our little Wifiie, only four
culled” out-,’(¡o. hoy, to Sunnyside, and you 'II I
standing, tucked some strings into” her pocket, । slons. The money was squandered, and the faith- same face presented itself“ and another effort-T years old, held his chubby face close up to the
get fixed up as . .I as new.'' The little fellow i'
thought a paini'ul one—was made to speak. The
. .-:. । ful wife was left, with two small children, to feed mouth opened, flu* lips moved, but mi sound of
took flic joke'in good earnest; and was away like and said: .
curtain, when it was pulled aside and a kiss Yon
may,do
listreak for the cottage.
i nn and 1J ma)
do but little toward feeding - and clothe. Shi* accepted her fate, worked on voiee was heard. With a slight shade of disap imprinted bn his cheek—audible to us all—and
" Poor deal, llow cold and wet you are!" -Mrs. the gieiit, hungi)-hearted woihl; but I hold to . bravely-, with a mother’s heart, a «'omiin’s will, pointment on his countenance, the old innn bowed the little fellow said, “ The spirit kissed, me I”
his head twice, and putting forth his hand, waved
[The children died. The mother buried them, | an
llay said, opening tlie-dour to AYillie. "Huw the gospel, taught in a simple song:
adieu in a most leeling manner. Ina few sec Words cannot express the pleasure this little
.‘Thef.Mont-nf ali tile. poiiit’M pour
¡•saying,
with
a
breaking
lionrt.
‘
As
God
will.
’
!
did the little man get su wet and dirty?"
onds
afterward, tlie curtain was put back by a seance has afforded us all. Surely when the
'¡’hai walk, the world. worn hrartliare—nòne so poor
lint lhe\ may In line a little human love
hand resembling very much the armless one loved ones gone before can come and kiss us,
“ Dick Olds dumped me into the mud, he did;
To invilii ihe wnrl’I.*
| Mrs. Kay, by dint of ¡ndlistin', accumulated a few
and then run oil' as fast as ever he could ply Ids It is not bread ami gold the world moshneeds: it Ji hundred dollars. To this sum a friend added al which had caressed me at the aperture. And ‘-‘■the'kingdom of heaven iiQndeed at hand.”
now a face, ,/<«.• »ini He. of one Iliad seen coffined
feet.”
;
”■
is huma» love and sweet charity. If we have : thousand. Mr. Kay 'learned the facts, and--re-1 years gone by. Without speaking, 1 turned a ' Air. Allen is preparing for publication a sketch
turned to his deserted wife, and demanded the glance upon my sister in the flesli, sitting by niy of his life and mediumship, which will be very
„ “ Naughty Dick ! What did he do-that-for?
Did the-iittlc man do anything to Dick ?”
i money. ‘ Is it nut mine?’ lie impertinentlyasked. side. Nhe was trembling and weeping, so 1 felt interesting. He expects to have it ready in a .
dull elod gives out beauty and sweetness.
' While tlie man was away to consult a lawyer in sure she was not behind me in the recognition of few weeks.
‘ We iiiuv bi* i h’lrhi golden limits:
*- "No, only 1 tried to thrush him for mitii’rghuj.
Yours truly,
In iloi'ils that show falivr
tin.* Ilghl'F ”
; the matter, Mrs. Kay packed up and came to our Hie face at the aperture. It was our dear dblie said :he woir;my two brown alleys, and he
Portlaud, Jan. 26; 1873.
Joseph B. IIaEu - ■ i
.Mr. Dix went liimie witli his hands full of little town. She. came, hoping to live in quiet. parted sister, tlie same who had spoken to us in
didn't;..! won his. He run, atid I after him.
tin*
dark
n
few
minutes
before.
SJ
hAiow uttered
flowers, and his; brain lull-crammed with new : To-day we lay tlie mortal in the grave, believing lier own name in lier own clear, familiar tone.
- When.he gqt.eliw tiHhe mud and water, liestoiid
MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH MISS
and stirring thoughts. In relating his conversa that the spirit lives to work for those who need How tlie blood tingled in niy veins as lier well
MARY E. CURRIER.’
stockstill till I got a good lick at liim: then hi*
tion
withMrs.
Buy
to
a
friend,
.Mr.
Dix
said,
remembered
gray
eyes
met
mine
!
Norseemed
lii'i helping hands and loving words."
keeled rm: uv^r, he did.'1
.
she
less
moved
than
I.
I
could
not
keep
iny
seat,
This remarkable medium for the musical phase
" Well, you never mind, dear. ' It will bb a I*That lowly woman, working in her garden, I When the hearse started for the grave, Hero but glided up to the aperture, when she, with
opened to me the gate to a new and divine .world followed. When the grave was covered, Hero urn idlest emotion, threw her arms around my of spirit-presence, has, as is well known, since
good tiling lor you in tin* end.’”
—the world of glory, of beauty and harmony." , alone remained, a watcher and a mourner. The neck. It was but for a moment. Releasing me, her removal from her 'former residence, 3‘JO Main,
Good to get smouged out of niy liest imirstreet, Charle"St'3’wnf tii the place of her nativity,
poorJellow was found tlie next day dead upon she quickly disappeared behind the curtain.
CHAIT'EB II.
But I must crowd the facts and incidents I pro
, the new made grave. The school children, who pose to give more closely. Ol’-course‘I cannot Haverhill, (anil subsequently to Bradford, on the
;‘ Yes; because it may teach you not toigamljle
“Oh. hearts that brink anil glw no sign
। had leai net! to love Heroand his mistress, fetched set down all,, imr even half, in an article like this, side of the Merrimac, opposite tlie city,) retired
again.”
Save whitening lips and failing uv.-srS
Till Death p«iih> out his « firdlal wine.
i a box aiill buried him,close beside the new grave, intended to ,be brief, which was elicited during from the field of public seance-giving. This was
“Is gambling mean? If it is. I do n’t want to
an investigation kept up day after day for three mostly owing to want of physical vitality to bear
: and planted a willow by the headstone. •
do it,” Willie said, wiping tlie mud from his
tlie burdens 11er mediumship laid upon her ; but it
| Sunnyside was given to the poor of the town. weeks.
What <'ndh'ss HH'ItMllo ut’ir* ji<nued*.
face. ■
’ ■
I saw many strange faces at the aperture—some now appears that the step had a double signifi
An N.ul JK val t li, i»’» >W rrt iis lirtiveil !’ ’
“ It is very wrong,” Mrs. Bay replied ; “ but
J utocrat •>/the Hreakfairf Table. j About it sunny memories will always linger.
days from ten to fifteen or twenty—the most of cance, the spirits controlling her organism hav
never yoit inind now, but puli off your jacket,
whom were recognized'by some one or more pres
There was a bi^He about Sunnyside one June
The Digger Indians are'never known to smile. ent in the circle. It was near a week after the ing given out that, when her strength was saffi- ■
nd Grandma Hay will i^ean it for thedear boy.” morning ».year ago. The neighbors were seen I। They
must be graVe Diggers.
appearance of the sister just alluded to, before I ciently restored, they should, aided by others,
Wnlir

Tlie doctor'
coming and gpiir
'1'he guild Woinmi setI a plate of cookies and
was sii-k.-very sick. And’
bowl of maple .'Ugar before the lad: These Hie gate. Mrs. ]
«Wi'vt thing' alili Hie sootliiiig'words’ charmed then tlie news went out, “Mrs. Kay. lias ,'/<■"■ ■ j
d pngili't. Hi' elotlies A shadow—a great, heavy .«.hailpW—followed tin* j
all •' tattered ami torii.” news. She had lived uioiv tliiin ten years in ।
pili) <
Mapletown. If-wv had ii"t all harm'd to low
this queer little woman, we had learned tn vene-•
illg oil. ili thè llleil Ut ijlle. "Il tlle bl’lli-i'il -pili!.
"Mv Inthi-r "aiiil'lt*«. and diiiik' tou, lilu rate her, and we’ f.-lt,’ too. that there wiis about ;
bl.i/i’S. and li<- nevi-i -ai'it menu," Willie re her a wonderful eliarin. u sucri pre.eiiei
>lie lived in a world of beauty, and heard only :
ni.irkeil. iniiiK-liili" hi« eimkie«.
:
Mi-, I.'.ii. in lier -iii-. t uav. non Ilio boy'- harmon’miis soumis. When ilie lii't new
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conmieiiée her development for another phase of
nml th-New,” byMl-s. Kumm llaidinm'-lb'itb'il : ;
. SPIRITUALIST MEETING'S
limi “Tim Youdl' Authoress," by Mrs.. H. N.
medimnistie demonstration. In obedignec to
o|» during Apt ll: \\ ni. Iliniihni dqrlng
Greene Butts, which promises to be quite ¡liter
........
Al.HWY
N. . .
.............................. . ..r..,
M tv. I hi’ < hlldrciiS l'lHgirs-lvr I.Yrrum inert?» Inclín»!
spirithlireetion, a private circle has recently been
hall al «J .Krh.t I, j-, \j,•
Hall.
estiiig I hope Hie friends of Spiritualism will ne-ri-r. Siiiiitti) In ( ’«itiitiiHii Coiijirll K<i<»ni, (
formed at the house of her parents, Walter W.. ,
President
Children's Lyceums.
G. !.. IHl>' h: VI. .’ I’r.-sbknl, Ih'.’.l. A
• ... ••• • • , , •
.i. ti
rally to vour aid, mid see that your subscription p.'i
’/Jj'i,1,'? iHr.
.«;i
sii
it
1
r,
A
.
<
H.i-k.
’
i:
II
■<
m
Ming
>
cnt;ii
\
,
hold IlD’H. I nus
and Elizabeth L. Curriei-j which is being made
. hl. I Ill'll h.ill.. Í’I Hill st rcrt
Deau Banxeh—I have been, as you arc well list is at least double what it has been in Hie pa-l. . T. i mi
e«'|»>>h'llh:; >ruH|aia. .Mi-, II.
and 1 . . . .
«'apt. II. Ilohlrhlg.«'. J. M. Brig;
Mrs
1 have jusl received Hie first number of ITof. ....... '
use of in fitting tlie instrument for her new vo a ware, an enthusiastic worker and ii sincere be
'.uts-nNau;
:
V.
h.
Coniarli.
Mr Julia I-Y-Ilxu" aiiil Mi-. .h"«uh*/Dt
1 <•1 tu-p'mdlfig
lieverin (he Children's Lyceums ; and although 1 S. B. Brittan's "Journal of Spiritual Seieni-e.”
cation in the spiritualistic Held. lall’’'. Tin'' I • t "«-Í1• IX •• I.M "Htll lIM'i t!«• at 12
r. M.
have not been of late sb much identified with It conliiins 111 pngesof excellent reading. I Impi al hr.- u. and 7 f. M. al U««i i V Hall. iipt>i>««||i* Ma'MiBr
J «hh b« I n\'in. Ai ’ Hi1; « ..ii.lHchif ; Mi- x .1• Iulia i'Hlmvs.
On the evening of Tlilirsdny, Jan. 50th, it was them as iu tlie past, still uiv interest in them lilo. Brittan will get a large list of subscribers r.'inp'v. M itttiirc >trc( M. Tii:,(|r. Pn'-nlrhl, i ohinm'lian; I.m io \\ .....i, m,,.i,
i..... . i.,)-. \
1 <;i 11 o n ' ’-h' '.ild l>" ¡nid : i’"i'd hl ( II. Í H'C.
iv I a 1 y.
the privilege of our reporter to make one of a and faith in the good work they are .to accom among tlie readers of the Banner of Light.
- 11Bo\
p;|. Adrian. Mieli.
siuail circle, consisting of tlie father and mother plish is itiidintinishciI. Possessing this interest,
..... ..... .
. ... , , . .
I». < i Th.um ti«'«'K;il
I'hlli'a'i'l'
. Xrw York.
M"1'||‘\ ■ > I lull\ >lihi|;i\ ul II
\
s. M i ¡i Ir \.
of the medium, and Muggle (sister of N. Frank) 1 have visited Hie 1‘hiladelphia, New York, ami
. M. ;,n,l 7
M
« oiMlu.’lmr: Mi -, T. A. K»utj.p. <.u.ndi
IhirlinE. T. CofeBrooklyn
Lyceums,
and
I
take
up
mv
pen
to
tell
lidi1, \ I. • ■ I Oldi’i.i: o. u. n ¡.„i,,-..
White, at the residence of Miss Currier. The you simu'thing of them.
¿.-Ian-; Ui. haul
'
■
"b’ll«. 'fl. Ul' í. lil-’D'l i l-iíÍDL' íh-'. ifl U¡i|<'i,t:|lfi all
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at
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N.
V..
agreeably
to
,ijollox-.x,
M
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tilth
|.;i-.-,
room was thoroughly darkened.' The party took
. — — —alí"li
.. .. -l»>- > *.<
The Philadelphia Lyceum we all remember iu tiee, and bad a large and inlere-tillg im-eting.
-i 11 ! 11 t, • 'i i all.
ili) .<•! 111 - .i 11< i\i*-ili iiH'il
r. \ t n.r. < - it I.I.K. Mi. n. rii.- iti'i > .i-i.-i (
>|'A.il.i-| ' i.-liiLt 4'->| ; M | -, I-'. I ».
seats in a corner id' the room, at least twelve feet tile past—while under tlie coiiduetorsliip of Bro. Speakers present were-Warren Wonlsmn Mis.
I» i»>i<i <ii<-.-nn-> ai Muair> Il.a>> «-«>■>.
।
i . I'Jiiiili1 A 'J V n <1 m » in;; M.ij > h :
11 nJJ din ing
. aiul 7-... I-. M. A.• II.
in. C,
.. Am i....
•• . -i.h-ni
<*••,,, ; .1. V . Spill« UI ,
from the medium, who sat at tin' piano. Around । Dyott and his worthy lady—was regarded as the Kimball, II. It. Parker, 1. I’. Ilo.ig, It. Y. Kelch\\ llll.iiti Mi'i riii. I irusiii r.
model
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numbers
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her were arranged, upon tlie Hour, different in- '.111(1 perfection of drill. For several years it
■j) >i>inla\. ................. .uni "V,nd-, m ji.-.,ij, H|:Uiai Hajj,
thought was good. The Spaulding House - ■ •h Ji i’4 II I'HI "I I >;i I! i I h i u r ' ' h*>d til'i Hu;
slrimieiits, such as Hie triangle, bells, tiimlmur- I sustained its reputation, until (in-ally Hie iinrd of
nn'ide a pleasant and verv comfortable imme for
/.;/<•. "m 7M//. .V,
ine, etc., elc. The party,having clasped hands I Working ollicers bceame weary, and iit last, like Visitors. S’VtTal press IVpruSi’lltatlVrs MiTu pre- uiai
D’assvd to Spi i-i ( - là h
-|.h-hu:UM >. .'ii«l\ ||..I
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' in ii circle, sat for awhile,'listening to the rapid i many others, the Lyceum ceased to exist only in ent, who reported truly or falsely acem'diim Io . iiaj>> l..->.iimi. m.-iib-ai;
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(
hil«
name.
I
am
happy
to
say,
however,
dial
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and dilliculI variations mi popular airs executed been resuscitated, and is iit work once more. I their sl'Venil proclivities. Two .special meetings ;h'”/¿o,?,'
11 '”111 In- '.lid I n t Hl! il ‘il '
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Bui /<••«<'■ a .»'.Un- ')i|n i •• ó Id i ■ wlt ¡ -j»i i j( 'hrhu• !q ixhl«-«.!
Tlie bells soon began a tremulous motion, and present CondiU'tor is a talented, fail hl'ul and enrii. 1 "III I ill tor; •I. Kip. \ *'i;iiii
Mi««. \.|.i
W Mir th>- l»t\ u ¡tu.I 4 H1|h|u . . ..| h ; tI l| |Hr
pj,,.
was characterized by greal liainmny and •II-:.. A. \V 11s.. HI
Giiaidia-f: Mi i ir í / i M ifoit, . » ■■•■¡••..lili ii>>. ;
were finally lifted from the- Horn- siiilieiently to esL worker, instrueting Hie ehildi'eii by ex cessors,
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be ai-eoiinled for without any prestqiposition of
We come now to Dr. Carpenter: and his ex-l
• -piritiial ' intervention. Tile.inoveinent here is amination seems to have been quite as superficial,''I not feel that it can be mueli damaged by "blame” ception ; but it comes over thé soul as the light is severed in. When a single creed has the power
all.but dead, nml the attention, given",-il by the । inex.'icl," and insigiiitiennt ns the attempts of ■ when it has sucli authorities us these to appeal to. shed over the earth, by silent and unheralded conferred upon n President enlisted in its favor
’i'iiiies i-xcitcs surprise. "Sciiri-ely liy sucli manIn reference to the recent essays on “ Psychic ways, and when we are least.expecting it. The to wipe out another creed, the liberties of the na
agefiïent may the Times hope to cope with .the I Faradny aml Huxley. ■ In a lectmi' in London,
■ ofiginiility of some of its contemporaries.” ... . . . | al St. George's Hall, early in January; 1872, Dr. Force,"by Mr. Crookes and Serjeant Cox, the Herald lias simply hit the-nail'eii the head, in tion are hazarded, and it behooves the liberal‘
We have not seen tlie remarks in'the Times : Carpenter gave those “ later still " results of sei-, Dublin Journal of Medieal .Science for Septenn saying that the> world is eager to know mfire' minded, of whatever name or nature, totally tohere refi'll'i'd to ; but if Hie Times lias.ventured i enlilie investigatiim, to which the Advertiser’s her, 1.872, remarks: “It is not true, as has been about the great mystery. Theology has had its the liberal standard and force back these selfstated, that these so-ealled phenomena were in- say on. the, subject, and only makes a worse righteous aggressiyes.
to defy, thi'i" blame " of .such fossil c.om-lilnentsj correspondent undoubtedly refers.
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Now to what did Dr. Carpenter's disclosures ■ vest ¡gated and thoroughly detected as impostures, puzzle of it; It is.the modern revelation, through
Physical ManifcNtations.
one.of the ino-t gallant of the many gallant ien-! amount? How far did_he prove that “every-" fifteen years ago. The former investigation, the blessed agency of Spiritualism,-that answers
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tures which the wo|Id's leading
thing is to be iu-eoiinte<l for without any pre viewed in the light of the alleged facts, is, to.a the calls of the.hour;
great extent, utterly worthless, and the time lias
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First, he.showed that the wiiclieraft exintement
■ "The Tinies'.” we are told, “is generally!
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ingly true. «‘We have,” it says, “ almost as He has been holding seances at private residences.
lilam'il fill" t.rea.ting Spiritintlism ns a subject for I rested on phenomena similar to those of Spirit very remarkable stateiqents..",:
'Bui after iill 'is said and done,,tlie popular no many churches as drug-stores; and nearly as Thursday and Friday evenings he lield séances
si'ieiilitie inquiry." Blamed by whom? Why, i ualism—a tact which Spiritualists themselves
Idgllied by.thiiSe tilnid limi prejildiced ereatlires | have been proclaiming incessantly- for the last, tion that the dons of science can throw any more many clergymen as apothecaries, and the result in the parlors of Mr. Bigelow, at the Continental.
light on‘this subject than hns been already; is that some of us get spiritually poisoned by too 'J'lie manifestations were witnessed by a select.wlm. imt wa11fi11g ir filine lo he Irne, thiiik fin twenty years!.
■.
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iiiake il nói fruì'' by -liuftiiig thè eyes lo if and ; Secondly,. Dr. ('arpeiiter allirnied that he had thrown, and will continue to be thrown, by the. blind a confidence in the integrity with which compajiy, most of whom were skeptics. Every
puttiiig a stop to all : flmuglit and inquh'y oli tlie.j " patiently investigatedV/o -plieunmemi ”—(wluit common-sense investigations of plain, practical our theological prescriptions are prepared.” And test, was performed with promptness, and with
sllhjéct. "We arc.glad to seé flint thè collirqllillg ! ■;■part¡culm' ]iheniqiiei 1:1,’ and through . what mp- people, with an average allowance of.shrewdness as a result of this,Jt does not hesitate to believe no taint of suspicion attached to any of them.
independent and thoroughly in earnest—is, we that “ among many of onr -fashionable churches The wire frame, the steel handcuffs, and the
illlelligence of fin'. Times doi-s noi belollg to tllis'l. diuins. he docs not tell us)—“ through a number
suspect,
a great mistake. We have had alremly;- may doubtless be found the girl and' the woman tarred twine tests, were applied, and yet the
silly osirieli gemis, of wliieh wi'foar there' aretoó |" of years, irith a sin'emy i/i.iire to Jiitil," ide., but
nuiiiy rj'pTeseiitati-vesniiioiig.beings.clas-.ed iis lni- ; he had ".found, no single thing worthy of the too; a goodly number of. men of science to whom of society; who ponder spiritual things in their manifestations were produced with astounding
mini. WheiiSo imiiiy inil+ions of inti.'Jligeiit per-; least consideration, except the slrnnge credulity we can appeal, and wlmliave done good service : hearts and evolve an independent, religion of rapidity. All the party confessed themselves
soiis believe in 1 he phe.nimlenii.of Spir.itpaljsin, thè L and liability Io deception of those around him." ■Professors Hare, Loomis, Mapes, Gunning, and their own.” The religion of the world is much sati.siieiHvith the.g>”*uineness of the manifesta- •
I others, in America 4 Mr. Wallace,-Mr. De. Mor- tube preferred to thexvorldliness of the devout. lions and the hone, fy of the medium. NTlie in
tilltll wlm jvould si'are otì seielitilie inqlliry Oli thè i
Therefore because Dr. Carpenter did not find
subject, or inliniidati' a public-press by thè "Stoji | certain thinyx which lie looked for- (in what di- ! gan, Mr. Varley, Mr. Crookes, Mr. Wilkinson, It lias the reality of integrity atiout it. What the veterate-skeptic who brought the self-adjusting
iny pnper" nrgument. is sjiiiply a dolt irmi it reef ions healoes-imt tell us), those certain things and ninny others in Englund;and Messrs; Favre, Herald also thinks of the devoutly worldly num steel handcufl's*7nnd applied them to the wrists .
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• —. —p----of-the medium, with the exultant remark that
•cannot exist : they must be contrary to tlie laws Flainniarion. and others in France. And did not is too good to be withheld from the reader:
“On Saturday evening you observe him at there would' be “no more manifestations -while
Now huw.tar is.il trae that thè •’wliole pile- of Nature. His own e.xperii'lii'O must be taken Lord Brougham, in his Preface to Napier’s “Book
‘Leo and Lotos ? on Sunday morning St. Alban’s those wristers were on,” when asked by a friend
niilimna bave bei-n tlior«mglily exiitiiined ” by > ns the measure of exislent or possible facts. Now\| of Nature and Book of Man,” give utterance, church
witnesses his genuflections. He sca'rcely
Faraday, Huxley, and Dr.- (,'ai‘peiitcr'.' . Al ¡mi this-absurdity is well eonlrudicted by Dr. Car shortly before his death, to these' remarkable scruples to attend an opera, boajj'e. ball, ami[ac what he had to say, replied—“I give, in,; the boy
early. perii ni In thè hisiory. of> thè plii'ti.imiemt j penter himself,, when, in replying to the dogmas words? “ But even.in I be most cloudless skies of- knowledges hi being fascinated by Mr. Frothhig- hud nothing to do with it." "Whodjd, then?”
Faraday eonruitlted. himself .àgaiiist Iheir “.pus-1 of the.German atheist —Dr. Buchner—he wisely -skepticism 1 see a rain-eloud, if it be no bigger liam mid the Religion of Humanity. Between asked" his friend. “ In tlie-words of Lord Dun
liis diamonds and his divinity it were hard for
sibilìiy ": thus going eounter. lo Arngo’s fanions i says : " What we cull lutra of Siitiire are simply tIran a num’s hand : it in Mwlern Spirltiialfain.”
him to choose. He fluctuates bet ween the 1 Acts dreary,” the skeptic replied, “that’s what no_ -1
proposi!¡un, timi “ thènmii wliii oiitside of. piiri''| our own expressions of the orderly sequence That “ rain-eloud " has been spreading ever of the Apostles ’ and the ‘ Letters of Lord Ches- fellow can find out.”
.
'iniitiieiiiatics pron.omiecs .thè word .im-piwihle, is. which we'discern, in the phenomena of the uni since these lines were written ; and the London terlield,’ and when he repeats the. laws of- eti
Tlie medium has since visited Lynn, and intends
'
wniilnig'ìirpriidence." < >f a similer laek-ol pni- verse and. that,-as all the history, ol-seieiice. Thues is wide awake enough to see it. The Times quette be thinks lie has said tlie Decalogue. You. remaining in this city and vicinity for some time.
.
diiiii.*i.i-.Mr. Herbert Spencer is. gliilty when he shows how erroneous thisehavo liecn.in the past,, has got its umbrella ready; mid, when the shower suspect he would have to pause before deciding For further particulars, see ins advertisement in
whether the Apostle Peter or Beau Brummel
. tells ns ' he.s-ejiicts tlìe plienomeiia "on (/ pri'yi] so tee hare no riyht tp iin.yiiitr ot/r present fnm'ep- comes, it. will be able, to-sny to its.less observant Were
the greater num, and bad Count d’Orsay this issue. ■ •
gi'ounds.” And so there were nartinx liefore Co-1 tioiix if that wr/hcnce to be ritlrrr iihirepnally or /«'-J brethren of the press, “ Did we not tell you so?” and the beloved Disciple been contemporaneous
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with him we may feel sm:e-he would have cul Bev- Win. B. Alger on Spiritualism.
tivated both. He liiigbt shave bis head to-morrow
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On Sundaymorning, Feb. 2, this gentleman de
Well would it have been for the future fame proscicneo, its candor and its courage ! '
for righteousness’, sake,Tint' that would not pre
The wti'pb* assiiniptmn on which Faraday bnseil of Dr. Carpenter if, in applying these just views
livered an exceedingly liberal discourse (a report
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his objei'tion to lactsof supposcd"spiritimi agi'ti- to Dr, Ihiehner's^attempt to thrust Mod out ol
of which we are obliged to omit in the present cy.wasa miseonceptimi. Neither in table-moving the universe, he had applied them to his own at
Certain parties are trying to get a. lnw through
issue, but which will appear in our next) upon
■
Muzzling • tlie JPrcNS.
nor any otlier of tbese phenmnena is Ihorriation i tempt to tlirust out Spiritualism I
our " Legislature. compelling vaccination. We
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Whatever the. reasons ikir the seizure of ." Wood tlie subject of “The Phenomena and Theories of
■offorce ¡mplieiì'. as he imagined. bitt simply-the
"The third and last point which Dr. Carpenter protest against poitiminy the people of the Comhull
and Chvtlin’siWeekly,” none.of which we Spiritualism; the true attitude to maintain to
mnp.lnyinent- ut.existiiig lorees by invisible inlcl- made.in his Iveture against Spiritualism was in inonwealtli in this mnnnen Better by far have
ward them.’' During the course of his remarks,
ligences : a view which. whether it he ttueor . reference to a statement by Lord Lindsay that he the small pox, and fake the. risk of living. We presume to discuss in this place, there are cer the speaker adverted to Spiritualism as-'tending ■
tain
very
significant
symptoms
that
there
is
a
de

. false, is al b'a-t noi manifestly impossible. .• ■
had seen Mr. Hoine—carried out of one. chamber have seen any number of jieople .who have of
to make every man free and independent, appeal
'l'he nnly priiefienl suggeslion Iliadi'' by Fara window in the third story of a house, and brought late had thejr blood so poisoned by being vacci termination, on the part of the General Govern ing as it does to every individual to seek truth for
day to test tIle phenomemi, was thè cmploynienl in at another ellambpr window.
nated that their sickness> wiis infinitely worse ment, to get (lie press <if the country into its himself.
■
'
■,■■•■.
. of an nistrinnent to show whether ilio alleged ... Dr. t'arpenterls objection to this story was,' than if they bad had the real small pox. We power as much as it can, that; along with other ^Notwithstanding the intense cold, a large.audiweapons,
which
are
being
grasped,
with.such
table-iiiovenioiils were, or were nut, caused ly thaï many years ayo Lord Lindsay’s father re- ■kirow of a young mini, of sound health,: who was
eagerness, it may-have the press more or less at en'ce assembled to listen to the lecture, frequent
the nmscidar pressure ot tlie~nter around' '"
it, ^po^trd'that hr oner saw a prrtrndrd magician in vaccinated, and died in consequencewithin ten
applause testifying to..its general .interest witli
But when,.as >0011 happened, these movement
Egypt do certain remarkable things, which things" days after the operation. ■ If no bad results.be- its ready eommalid.. No such subordination of the people.
a
free
press
leaves
it
free.
It
must
be
perfectly
took [dace without the slightest contact with the fieie all afterwards proved to be tin imposture. eonle apparent at the time of . inoculation; in
table,. Faraday's ingenious- ilistriimenl was of /•.'/■</</. Lord. Lindsay, the son, must, have been ill some individuals, that is no surety they are all . untrnnimeled, or.it languishes in a contemptible
Safety-for Money in the Mails.
course of no avail—was laughed at, in tact, as su . "a singular trauie iif "mind"—in other words, right. We have known many persons—after a servitudi'; .There can be no tampering with the
We
call the especial attention of our readers to
.. per.sede,d. and.Faraday hinisell becamedisgusted, duped mid deluded, when he thought he saw'Atr. few years—■become prematurely near-sighted ' freedom-of the press ; it must lie left ijioiii^or it the form of petition printed on the eighth page
is
a
slave
and
powerless!
And
therefore
tlie
like the ingenious, experimenter ol whom Peter Home go through ids wonderful performance— from no other cause than vaccination to prevent
of the Banner of Light for Feb. 1st. It should be
.Pindar sings, who had a certain theory in regard for, says Dr. Carpenter, “erediilitv runs in fami- small .pox. We trust that our new Board of people cannot be too ji'alously watchful of rights cut outand extensively circulated, as it covers a
■ to liens, which being exploded, the bathed sei-- ■lies?'
; ....
/. ! ■ Health will thoroughly eanvass this matter, ere that are now their own. When they relax a: inatter of eminent interest to all persons who
entist vented- liis displeasure in tlie exelaimition,-- ■ in reply Io Dr. Carpenter’s sneer at Lord they recommend a law compelling vaccination. tittle of those rightSjJhey. virtually relax them have occasion to make use of the United States
“ Fleas a remit lobsters—d—n their-soiils !” Lindsay, Mr. Charles B. Wynne wrote a letter, Why, the English dread vaccination so terribly— all. The Weekly says , that the United States mails as a channel whereby to forward small .
If this correspondent of the Advertiser intag which may lie found publishpiLin full-in the Ban and it has proved such a curse to them—that they District Attorney, in handling its case, took oc sums to friends at a distance. Let there be united
'
ines Unit Fartidny's experiments allected one jot ner of Maieh 23d, ■ Ih72, in which■ Mr. Wynne- have a, paper, called the “ Anti-Vaccixatoh,” Casion to throw out tlie threat that “ other jour- action on the subject. See that the petition is .
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ly shows his ignorance of-lactsi
.
■ to by Lord Lindsay—writes: “/ will take my English Parliament stupidly keep a law compel manner, the whole proceedings being taken in
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world the experience which he thinks lias justi I'liMic in at the other, whaterer Dr. Carpenter mat/ directly upon.this subject, and pointedly perti Young Men’s Christian Association.” It is the bers of Congress. We shall republish the petition
fied hijii in rejecting the so-called phenomcmt I eayto'threontrary."
nent, is the following extract from the London • same society that instituted proceedings against head at an early day.
: . \
...
without any further examination." "Once on a I So unteli for Dr. Carpenter's annihilation of “ Medium and Daybreak" ” newspaper. The edi tlie Weekly that refused the use of its hall to
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timt', it seems, lie was invited by a certain old I spiritual facts ! He has a pet theory of his own tor says : .
In Consequence
■
gentleman to attend.a séance at which a certain | which he has christened “ I'neonseious Cerebra
“ Our truth-loving friend, Nfr. J. Hunt, St. He on Shakspeare.'
Of the illness of Miss Lizzie Doteri, we are
• young lady was Jlie supposed medium. In tlie I tion,” a phrase which he claims to have originat len’s, very coolly observes : ‘ It is not improbable
obliged .to defer to a future number the giving to
course of the experiments, non'e of which seem to I ed : and whenever this theory cannot be so I may be in prison next, week for non-compli '
Prof. S. B. Brittan, M. I).
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The Bunner New York Agency.
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Sunday evening, Jan. 2(ith, with wonderful suc
cess”—so says our correspondent, “II. S.," who
further writes : “ She astonished all, I think. As
for myself, 1 confess that I have but vcry-seldom
witnessed so perfect a specimen of,, the higher
order of tlie trance comlition,”
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of geology was able from a single bone to repro had a hearing beftqr the Joint Legislative Com remarks being made by Dr. A. H. Richardson | whlelv
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' - former existence of extinct animal species. ,
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A.—s]iiriiuuli>is must IìimI limi oiil.whi'thiTjir
iio Hii'ie is imy a lisi dui e ‘sta ili la rd for trulli, purify ¡uni love. • II, there is, it sùrely is Itigli lime
IImi Spirilu‘j|ists rnllii'd iiroiind it ¡tini supporteli
il, ¡imi were siisi ni ned in their "lurinus laitli liy
it : but there ¡ire immy—,in my.opinion—interiiii'diate steps tu be taken ere
f he Spirii
ilalisl.eaii
ing In-ri'
to know
you. 1 am not ¡ishatm'd ol in)
umlerstnnd 'hiiuself with’refereiice
lo Illeso
mat■mpluyiio'ld
: every
dollar 1 riiim-d was e¡iri>i’il
ters. spfritmilMii’s tirsi work is lo tendi eadi
e applied
mi buys, in
their higher, walk' ul this lile, are
limo‘ami eaelr
woumntilni ! Ilicirh'iwu
individiiality
ul’, iiu to
Ulme
ur buin;-t than tlieil uld ta—whiit llii'.vbearepublie
in reliilioii
(Imil'e']>ectali|e
and lo cucii
ollier—illiil. In prove in eneli soul t hilt il is ¡miu; Iitis
niarrieil
Debnr.ili
11 i vii l.i i ¡i I IJy ; timi, alt limigli
lillicd tu
all otti-, Wiikin-. nf Barii'table.
i
itiol ¡ili
Ih'l'nii'
] tliil.
l'i's, il is M.'pariilel.v disliiiH
Troni
olliers,
¡lini tweiity lwn yeal' ;igm .1 j
inelinatimi for chiirdi-gmng f
uiiliki'/all olliérs. Tlris¡licier
’Jieiiig liai!
Irne, iniieli
it.seems.tn
wlu'ii;!iiisoiiiti»s(àlidiird
I was livre. When mie et' uii sons eame I
il ■;1i<1.”i ery
io .reiieh'<in
t>. -J. put i)>,• i\<>i.I " me
r.i<Ii।
aiiiIliiiril.
Ilie t'rm
w but he called . a l'lu i-tiaii. lie waliled tue ।
¡ili.
piiitual iiii 11iiiiii.'' t.i't totI".....
tiling tli*‘ medium i lu• hé .......
einliiaee and
tiu- failli,
and be iir.ule liappy by il, ,
—Do not mipùrìly,'
fiilsehoòd
limlieé
mini l.tl'i ■ te.tdi't - .’tii'l<>.dtmlalmt'
I" pmn i t"
, as in
lieliil<
s’üd.World
Well,
Imiked int'i il. ¡nul to mi'ilj
l.e:id. snrdy lii.indiapjdness
and1 il.ie
mui. I
na- trulli,nml
¡¡Il
iiexl ? Aiìd do lini purity,
Invenini
l\‘;ul.Do
It. muí hr
nwn <arllily ir.iliiie-. nil " Williniii. iï ¡I in "mui fur a mi.
wlii.'h i~'diree|lj uppo-ite to the real teacliill.'.
■ 1 -linn'i have mix thin" in d'l V-rrtrii "' Amt now
spii itiiali-in
iis pour old
,-een in all y .mi. lie I liinks - su I ¡un infmiiieiI
al publicly : but ■ lather is in lieti. Well, it i
ti ha|*|i\ in my
attendant upon
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The roek mav seem to be solid, but it is not. It
is just as eiisv tor tliose who understand the pro
cess, tn disintegrati” Ilie part ides of any material,
and as quickly bring them together again in
llieir proper form, as it is for me to speak to you
t inmgli tliis medium.
How do spirits that have left the earth-..
Im in speak audibly without using tiie vocal or
gans of a medium ? And if they do speak with
out tliein. why not while in the presence of any
person willu'iit Die presence of a medium?
A.—They eaniibt thus speak wilnout using a
iiicdiiiin. When (hey imitermlize the. vocal or
gans by wlitdi lliey produce those vibrations
upiiii .your ¡itniosphcre ciilied sound, they first

¡

one. If you must worship an old Hebraic record,
you had better have it as ¡t was originally, not as
it has been since the mail ‘ illation of yourpriests
at the Council of Nice.
Q.—That’s what we are wanting. Can we get

A.—Perhaps you can. - I do not know.
Oct.. 7.

Captain Chase Pease.

Well, it seems to lie ;> truth that we can return
and speak. 1 met my old pastor a few days ago,
W,
mid he told me about this thing ; lie told me that
he bad been here and spoken himself, and he
knew it was a truth. 1 had believed it a lie be
II" limit'.
fore : 1 bad heard a great deal aboiit.it'; I believed
of’ Ilie nieililnii. H the i.... Hum happens to be it was the work of the devil, got up to deceive
The Ultimerò! ï.ighl ! Tee Circles.
miking al Die time, Ilie nmnifestations cannot be us, ami that there was no way back. He tohl
Tim-., i H
bei.I at I'll V II.UM I I .11 M.l.
me it was a truth—he had been here himself. I
l'iilraiu'i'il, er required tp ii'iimin sileni.
I Till l;-u\v
believed Iiim, so I’ve come to take spiritual bear' Q._We read in the Testament that Jesus said,
that i “Whatsoever vesliall ask tin- Fat her in my nume,
du iu.liftiii" tlm scales finlii |>!'n|i|i''i
1 was a Methodist Iteri'; I belonged to the,
The
“ 1 am the way, the Methodist ('linreh, and 1 liad no idea about these
'¡line. he will give it you.”
wri ■ J at tin -" >i-;|¿i.i'es
i 11, li \ iilnal- a tic ilig file
truth and the life, ami mi man cometh unto the I things : lint I think it
tile' I-I Ult rullili" illtelHI'vervliiilig Hint takes ¡ill nil ward' step from the | g'd ’em mH pf it- They liud it ,’s very ctpiiber-1 Father but by me?" Will the emi.trolling spirit vestigate a thing for himself or herself before he .
i.in
,,l,l. ' '
[ siuiie here,.¡in unmarketable urlicle. altogether,; state if it i.s positive Hint Jesus litade this state- i or site says much agin it, don't you? [I think
inent? If so, what is the connection, or spiritual j so, vet very few do that; they condemn without
ï ihiwi rn (Tit-imi- <’ire.lv-1t.niiin
— Is ii. nut time that trite Spiritri-.tlist bould i bci'iiiise it is' not all gemiinc. You see,, when you
power, liei'iit'pn Jesus anil Illi- Fatliitr, that makes examination.] Well. I did. I did n’t know any
i[ ¡tini. spirit util sense. go to pass it here in lids iife, it is jiroiionneed
iiuib'dly de,clare in,- a
I'ounti'iTeit, and the deteetives are so very keen it necessary in ollering up nur desires to God to | thing about it : I heard o| people's coming back,
il
in
Ilie
three
words.
III,
eillllp
ltit:1 alter-is ipeh’i'.'li, !
W.-dti
sitlili"s.
’’
■
i “Trulli, l’uiity. Liivc,” ami Net thè world-kniAv. that y<Hl ¡'¡tnHot escapii ’em. “< 'oiinlerl'eit ! Dlr,, do so in tlie mime ol Jesus ? Wliat does he lueaii by the million, all over the world; I thought it
P. M..
by saying, " but by me ”?
w'as a device ol the devil, and 1 would n't get into
IbalTliosi.' whn ti.'iicli or iicl eiilitrary arè hot pulì- mi! that’s no Christian religion !” al onee they
A.—The .Spirit of Truth controlled and spoke it. 1 met Father Taylof, • and lie said to me :
will
ti'll
you.
You
think,you
have
laid
iip-trcas'lisliing their own .pi'ciiliar niitiircs ¡md tipinipiis,
through Hit' medium Jesus. Now, you all doubt “Brother Pease, it is a truth : now go and see
. iiresin heaven. Yim tind you have n't liad any
table |i>r .ìuAm'I' by tlii- --piril-.- I’jr-i; wrìlc ime ¡imi imt thè teiieliiii,".-of Sldrituali.-m ?' ./
thing todo with true ('lirislianity, and that you less believe ihuL ymi can never come to a state of for yourself; do n’t take nly word for it; don’t
or.Ino priiper ,qiii-s|iim-, ¡oldrc-siu" ili,, spirii
hiiveu't got 'any treasures—that you have come perfect happiness, except by and through truth. be afraid you’re going to get into bell by going,
qiie-iiiliu'd liy bis "r lii'i' lidi liamé; Ijien pii! tliem
inali I'llVeliq
here pour, miserably pour, dud blind to tiie Irutli. 'J'hriiugh a love of tiaith'you are made free. Free, liecuuse I ’ll ensure you!” So I’-ve come here,
f tiie si-allée
Tlien somebody, such as. I mu, is eitiled into re fi om what ? Free, from sin, free, from all that und I’m going to strike, out from this port to
the. Chairman v< ill i>’-t urli the let Ici lu'rhe'writer.
quisition
to give you sight and to help you out. makes you unliapjiy, free from all that binds you make out the latitude and longitude of my
; Jt.slmuld lie d¡stinet 11 iunlei'lniiil limi llie'anThal's the way It is, William..' Now: I’d advise to low conditions.. Jesus never eluimed one tithe friends, and see wliat 1 can do for ’em. My
liiyi's-iirily bç. briet, lb'' spirit açlilrc— cd. ¡ilwiiys i
you to sei1 to it that you ’ve got the genuine arti as mueh for himself as reputed Christians, claim naine, wheii.liere, L’aptnin Chase Pease.
• writing.it-aii-wi'i:or ¡ili'Wers llpi.Ul th»' envelope
cle. II you ardSlire about'it, hold on to it; but for him. If he did, we. should stamp him an . Oct. 7. •
'
i'linlllillillg llli'i|lli'-l bill in: quest lulls, (jllc.-t inliers I
if you’ve Hie lens! sori of doubt about it, you 'si iliqxistiir at- once ; but as it is, we believe .him
should li"). pi.h■ let I "i s l'ór ¡in-wi'i upon our circle ।
(o'liave
been
divinely
inspired
—
a
Hghl"'spiiitmil,
better tie ii stone to It, and sink it in the middle
table I'Xpi'Cling .h'ligiliy replies; iitlicrw Ise lliey
Georgie Scheff.
willbé.disuppiii lib'd. '
<il the ocean, and, having (Jone that, don't never shining hi'.thc darkness of the jige. in which he
Jly name wait Georgie Sehefi'. 1 lived in Bos
lived.
■
'■
.'
r
go a fishing ¡ifler.it again.^. That's my advice: .
My other sons—I never: heard that they had ■ •(,>.—Considering the extreme.danger attending ton ; 1 was seven years old; 1've been gone
’ Financial Status of the Banner.
einbrneed-any kind ot religious faith ; -so I sup viieeinatinii, and the consequent growing repug since last. May. My mother says if she: could
pose they won't be expecting si> iitueli as Wil- nance to its application ¡liming intelligent people, only know where 1 am, and that J. am happy,
sfie*should be satislieil. ' Well, 1 am happy;.and I.
ligm.w ill. 1 don't want. Iiim to be disappointed, what is the duty of those upon whom tlm law at
Mr..1 ’liairiii.uii I,‘stiaII at-.this tiiu • laké.occ¡is¡im
so 1 waiif him to look smart after whiit he's. got tempts its enlorcements? ..Iloiv shall they meet live with Uncle .Joe, and Jie is real jolly. 1 do n’t
>-.-ec thtil ¡1 's (lie genuine ai'liele, one that will the emergency ? Will Dr. Doane give his views waul to come buck here to lie sick, and to talre
¡imi. Supih. T'.asl u.ud. .Wèst;: nur
medicine any more, and to have the doctor.
/
stand list.here. If it w‘on’t, lie’d better be with upon the above question
<uj,iiuw; iH ile-iré a'repoji ihriiii"l¡
Tell her, next time I come, I ’ll tind out the •
A.
—
Dr.
Donne,
being
present,
says
that
for
out it; He'd hang his head mightily ¡fit should,
j hiippi it. tu be '¡irbiiounei'd' eouhterl'eit, aiid . 1 himself he should' believe it to be his duty to his name ol the place where 1 live—aintthoughtanyIhing about it before. 1 suppose slfe. ’ll want to
Ilf the Italinei
. A,.;— Yes lilis, ¡s sell'-Tvideut tíi evéfy símEs rei'k.ini it will. , It: looks like it to me. Good day. body tind fo his soul, (o. resist flic law to Ihe (tl- know. Tell her 1 live, with Uncle. .Joe. Anyway,
inosl, since it is inimical to the highest condition
I
|
’
I
’
u
I
lie
("hiiiriimn.jAnd
may
you
livelong
I
obear
:experii'liee .Wl)ii ll'.fs' Wlìlli’Jel'vd ilny disfalli'i'. ini
me'ssiges.iif truth—simph' though tliey inay be— of good to the human’race." It enforces, upon’ •I do n’t want to come back. [Do n’t you come
ilii eri ino. y luii-.i lu'i'i'-st iily liicl..' a lirici ' jc- tlie way uf lile.
।
Io
tlio.-w who are in need ol .trulli here: in this tiie, human system-it thousand, evils that it back to seo your, mother, every day, a little
spnii-i'. Thii.iiúli tin1 Iute tii,.', tic piililislé'is'ni' •
—Astriiilmny ,is but little stiuliéil. emhpnreil
I life., ~ ; ' .' •: •
i '
'•
Oet,
inay bar util one, which, in itself, when properly• while?] Yes, I come, back that way, but I do n’t
tu i|s .iiiipurlmiee, WhilF ni’i' tile. busi li|eatis
tre.ited, is a positivegoofi^The present condition want to come back to take my body 1 was sick
kii"wn~-pi gèi. tlie liest 'kiiowli'ilgé ol' l.hè'.flarry
Nathaniel
Peirce.
ol'society
in your midst, being made up of tliose in, again, l am learning real fast, too, tell her.
’ iii.’iki'ii siii.'il! begiiiiiiii" tipmi
-liciiveits mi a de.'iiivveiiili" ? . '
'.
-¡'”-’7
Oct. 7,
who
nre
extremelyradical and those who are [Then you go to school ?] Yes, sir..
I wish to communicate with my son, whois in
■Ufi-e' tu lall l.m'-li tlpuli -me tlu
■A,—As gì un 1 as there a re¡ex Iòni iipmi varili,. 1
extremely
conservative,
bespeaks,
he
thinks,
live

Hnsloii.:.
My
name
was
Nathaniel
Peirce.
I
bi'lievé,.cali be fmind ut thè,ubserv;i(iiry al (’amJohn Bruce, ,-r
.bridge, 1 kiniW' thè El.iglisli si'ieiifisls presume lived lor many years and died in Porismouth, ly times upon tliis question ; but the most rea[To the Chairman.] You don’t, know me, of
.ilpbn'"soiiielhili" better, but -1 heir ehiiiii is 'dis- N. II. I Wiis n West India goods denier. 1 wish snimble course for all to adopt is this, to prevent
there... Small doimliiili- arò elimina in; ti
'puloil." 'There are iio pi'iTeei instruments by my son to visit some of the persons by. whom 1 Hie spread of the .contagion. First, by building course» biil’l .know. .you. 1 used to .know your
thankfully le.ci'ited.' bill tire prop;ieliiiS limi it wliie|i to pursin' Hie study, of..the heavenly liod- f:in comniuniciite with him. or write a ietler to priqier hospitals for the sick; wljere they shall ('¡ifher before you. My mime was .John Bruce.
evceedtuciv. hard to sl;i""i r under llii'ir
ii's; ns yei; oireartii iinywbere. Spirit mi I ism by^. me, so 1 may answer through ¿Mr, Mansfield, of receive, nil .that .is.imciLSdiuxfor them to receive [Where did you live?] 1 lived... in Newcastle.
tn regain their health. And again, proper modes Yes, 1 knew you. I don’t suppose you remembiad. w it ti -o liflle Hi ui nein I st 1'1'11^111 tn. carry it- aind-liy will open it]i a wondrous highway leading i New York
Oct, :t.
of transporting patients from their homes to the her me. Your father would. [What was your
along. iiihIaii'Iì' it not for thé eiii'oiii'agcm"iil re-1 In. this very subject. Scientists will jiulclf .the i
. '
Eben Smith. ■
'
.
hospital' should'be furnished.. -There are none business?] The last part of my life I was tolle.’iied th.ni th" tiugi'I-Avorld..they would dpiilii- ■ idua. and will carry on (lie .grand thenic to sni'<
Will you say, in your good paper, for me, that now, so we nre told, and no precautionary efforts keeper at the. bridge—kept the gate. [1 remem
li'" have lain dim ii smne weeks since.
i'Css. Plastic minds will be impressed With ideas
■ Thé seiiim- iiii'Hjtier nf thè tirili lies sick ¡it .Ids’ wijli relerenee ti> tiie ■ formatinn ot jjistrinnents 1, Ebeti Smith, of Dennisport, Mass., would be are made, such as should be, in order to prevent, ber that man very well.] Well, that's me. [Do
hmiie. ]ii"sir.ited'lty tl'int*|.>eculiar .'late nt mind! ol as much greater power than tliose you how pleased tn eoiuniunicate witli my wife and son ?.. the spread of Ilie coiitiigion. Doctor Doane you remember my running toll ?] ■ So many boys
Oct. a.
'
■ . , .. ■
says to you wlio do not fancy becoming victims tried to run toll there. ! you wa n't slow aiming ’em,
whieh I'oiiK s lipmi hum,mit y limliT such eiicpiiPT." liiive, ¡i.s"IliTise you now have I'Xeceil'in power
,to the small pox,lie would recommend this simple I suppose, if I remember you right ; youhadiromill in perfi'i'lness-the lirsl Itmt wasever i'on.'Henry. Adams. ?
practice: fust, general bathing, once, twice or body but your mother to look niter you, af^r y.ou_.
slriieted by tile illiterate tailor,:
. .[
Zl III I Ilie'Stili' ni Hope Ml eliiuded Ils tn hiil'diy shed
"Tobe, or not to be,” is no longer the ques three times a week—not oftener than that, be- were ten or. a dozen years .old. [Well, what can J-1
< J.—[Frol11 tiie ¡ludii'Ui'i.i.'] "Tn whiit sense can
tion with me. Having solved the problem of eniise tiie system of most persons would: become I do for you ?] Oh, Ido n’t know ; a good deal,' .
a?*¡ugie.,r;iy,. I lien pl'osir-.il inn inii't' i'uiiie, I Ili- spirit iliilisls be said to be related to (¡nd ?.
imi idly i/'wiÁil;', though the spirit is. strong.'a nd : A.—In tlie same sense that the Methodist can death, to . my own satisfaction—having become eiieryated by the process, gnd therefore rendered 1 suppose; 1 want to learn this thing. That's
the siiiil:nf the senior member of this (i|in de- be said to be related to (¡oil—that the (.hitliolic assured ol the life alter death, I return to bring liable to hike thy disease. You should avoid eat whiit sent me here tieday. 1 've been a little in
rliires iviibjn il.-i'lf thal it will rise again ; tbnj.il. can lie said to be rehiiod toUnd ; in the same wlr.it feeble evidence 1 may be able to, to those ing onions apd-pork., for both possess powerful the fog about itr—tried, to get a little enlightened
. wjll go imwa'rd to Victory, for it feels strong ili sense' that these bright blossoms ( Howers upon who are still lingering in the shadow of doubt attriieti.ru- properties with reference! to this and —but did n’t make much headway at it. Where’S’
its linid upoti the angel-world ¡ nuil mi.flint ¡iifgel- •the table | can be said to lie rejute.d to Goil. God here. 1 know Ilia! 1 live ; arid 1 kmiw that 1 Have all other contagious eruptive diseases.. The, blood your mother? [Mother, 1 suppose, is in New
worl.d, ’n itili iigim to its' cnadjlllni's liúre, '.iri' de- being in all things; and nil tilings bi'highis pro- passed through death. : 1 know,"also; that 1 am . should be. kept in as pure a State as possible, and Hampshire, at Kpsom.].. Aint on our side? [Not
'■ termiiieil to press tiirwurd with this, their mortili dueiimis, of course we arc all the creations ol able to return and eiimmunienle With tiio.se who an active tendency to the surface always 11111'111- to my knowledge. She would remember you
. project, until they Siri' sure: that. Ihey i'lin be sue- ■God and 'parts ol_ God ; no one can claim a nearer lire -leit Jiere. "When 1 lipide my exit from this .tained. This can be done by taking in small very clearly.] Yes, 1 suppose so. 'I’ve.seen;
relationship than his fellow.
mid, “ 1 anti ‘mortal state, 1 was indoubt; but whenoiiee the qunntitie.s, to spit the coiiptitiilion of the person, yon'r Uncle' Isaac. [Have you?.] Yes. Let’s
Disposer ol I'ivenls,' who has this as nil other my Falhi'r lire one." He meant by timi, lie was curtain was raised lor tne, tiie eager faces of the sulphur, mixed with either syrup or molasses, to see. ’ Your father’s name was Nathan? [Yes;
how are they getting along?] All getting along
nf (¡iid, iind therelore nini with (ìnil:•„ unii wc, oilier life once seen, the tangible hands once suit the. taste, but it should not be the sulphur well. Could n’t help getting along in this coun
nsbv filisi' liglii ¡nid (irmll.v pl<tii"<' tis lido oit, eaelrmie o.f us, claiiu (he sanie.
grasped, and a free llowof.sympntliyexperieneed,- purehased at your druggist’s. Purelmse a roll of try.. Whether you want to get along or not, you ,
liviini. Nu !
it I'aiinnt be! ’I’liereisa strop"!
Are imi Ihe ideas of trulli, purity and love 1 then doubted no longer. 1-said, I am in brimstone, have it powdered; and let that be youi> hâvé’to. Somehow or other, there will always
-army in thi; earth-lite whom we have laith in, sell-ovident t’rutlis, tiiat. shoiild .be recognized, deed a risen spirit, and,"being one, 1 am capable sulphur. That purchased at your druggist's, nine be. somebody to give you help. [Don't have to
yourself, now, to the gate?] No, no.; '• ,,
whi> will ¡ful îï>, and a stronger iiriiiy in tiie upper ¡ supponied and rallied around?
.of going to work, of doing something, in my way, times out of ten, will be anything but what you confine
never relished it, but had to do it, you know—
•
want.
Take
tliis
in
.small
quantities
to
suit
the
Hie who will aid.us : and, by the jnilied puwer nf ।
A .—Yes,-most certainly ; and lie. or site who to enlighten those who are behind the scenes.
have to earn your right to live hrilie.w bodies by
Ih" ! wo, u i- >ha 11 "0 onward In sueee.ss, - Thal is j lei uses to support that which to I hem . is piîrity, And now, to those who. are left—my .mother and constitution, every other day.’ -That will secure pretty hard .work,. either of the head or hands, ■
our .bi'liet-^li rm a> the Hoek ol A "es. AVe do not | trulli and love, commits a sin against the. Holy; others dear to me; who remain .here, 1 have this an outward tendency, and become wliat ¡Sj under and it all of you knew as mueh about it iis yoh
feel like moviti" from it tu-d¡iy,f!tlid we. fei-l quite j Ghost of their own nature, for which there is no tnsay, “ The whole, air i*full of truth ! breathe all ordinary circumstances, .a positive pieveiv know after you get out of ’em, you'd be glad if.
you was al) jming to step out before you left this
sure we.never shall.
TniamoBi; I’auiu'.u.’ I forgiveness; and for which they must suitor and it in, and become strengthened by it, and let all. ti.ve of small pox. .When your friends tell you room. [Is tlmt so?] That's so. IÏ you don't
that
they
always
know
of
your
coming
by
your
error
sink
under
your.
feet.
Become
assured
believe, it, just wait till you get here, and you
pay the penalty to the very last extreme. .11 is
no small thing to sin against tiie highest light of that the.other life is all about you ; that there is, snieH, you may be-very sure that you can at- can see further than a môle can. [I’ve had the
Thoiiias H. C. Millett,
pleasure of becoming acquainted, with some of
one's soul, 'fo know a truth and deny it, or re -truly speaking, no death/' Henry. Adams, of tend it small pox patient without danger. And your boys.] Have you? Well, they are pretty
again,
care
should
be
taken
#
to
keep
the.
brenth
Boston.
Good-day.»
■
,i'
.
>
-Oct.
:i.
' My tiame^sliy-wtis Thoimis ll. C. MilleH: com-., fuse to obey its behests, is no.small sin. The
smart bovs.
' "
.
: sweet. Allow no matter to decay in the mouth,
mimly called, by my .chums;-Tom Millett. 1 ; majority of those claiming to be Spiritualists will
Tobe hack here, on earth again seems qtieer,
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters Aiind around the, teeth, because all decaying vege but it’s all right, I suppose. If God liad n’t exli'ing-iiut in New..Orleans during the hist two' find that they have n long account in the other
table or animal niatter will attract to itself corre peeted’Ave shoidd come back this way, he. hadn't ’
years of inylffe. A friend of mine. .James Ken-1 life-to settle, in this regard—a long account ¡-and 'answered by " Vashti.’’ î
sponding poison. So, see to it that the mouth ouglitto have graded tiie high way as lie has ; but
drieks by liiiliie, 1ms. requested me to come here i there will be no .Jesus there to take their sins
he .oilers us so many turnpikes’ we can’t help
Invocation.
and teeth are kept clean.' Let cleanliness in traveling over’em. Natural curiosity, you know, "mu) tel) him wliat will be the consequence ¡1 he: upon ids back and let -them go free. Oh, no !
To
thee,
oh,
Mighty
Spir.t
of
Life,
in
whom
small
pox
times
be
your
godliness.
Observe,
lie
blows his brains out,• which lie cuntemphites do-! they should have profited by.his teachings here.
would lead us to do that. ■
; ‘
.
"our immortality is secure;. we pray. We ask for says, these simple rules, and you have nothing to
I wonder if the old rôad un through Long Lane
.
ing. Jm you object h> my saying.¡list what 1|
(jet. ;>....
wisdom, that we. may stumble less ’n the way of . fear from the enemy small pox which is now is any better thinv it was when 1 was there. [1
want to here? [No.] Well, the ..consequence ।
life. We-ask for truth, with which to under making such sad havoc in your city. Tiie Doctor liave n’t been down there formany years.] The
will lie he 'll . make a damned tool of himself. '
Fannie Judson Stebbins,
stand thy wondrous...ways. We ask to be led, further .says, when, one is satisfied that lie lias/ tide, used to flood it a good many 't unes a yearall because, they said, of the tightness of money.
•
*.
• • •
• ' • . ....... ) . .1 want to send a letter to my mother. My hour by hour, nearer to thee. We ask that all
been exposed to the disease, without having taken 1 thought it was because of the tightness of their
late to repent. So you'd better take sume otlier-i mime was Fannie Judsoi) Stebbins, and I lived
course ; take-my ndviee—take some other course, !. in (.'¡iieinnati, I was nine years old and. live our ignorance may finally be absorbed by thy any precautionary methods of .prevention, the lists in their pockets. [I think that’s the true
wisdom that we may go forth wherever thou best course th<»n is, to stop all general food, and definition.]
Leave New ( h leans just as soon as you can. ■ Do ; months;. 1 died on the 22d of last month. [Do
slialt
lead us, fearing no evil, trusting' in thee, live upon rice and molasses, nothing else, except "1 hope you’ll be successful running toll when
n’t slop lopack: upmore Ilia ii one .shirt. Leave,1 • you know what month" tills is ?] ' Yes; sir ; it is
you want to come across to the main land on the
and never failing to obey thee ; foj- thou art our weak tea and cold water; Then, if so be that you other side. [1 hope 1 shan’t have occasion ; I
as quick as you can, ami come East. - livre yon ' Òi'tólier, 1S72. .. . . '
master and our lite. Amen.
• ■ . Oct. 7.
take the disease, you provide, measurably at hope 1 shall have sex-ip enough in my pocket,]
w ill get rid ot that feeling, and tliank me for it, I
First, I wiint to-tell mother that Unele Citarles
See to it, tlien, you have tiie right kind. I tell
least, against a severe attack.
too. Good day. Publish ahead, will you ?. The , died last night, at Hong Kong. He had tiie sllipyou, greenbacks won’t do. [1’lLtry to get the
Questions and Answers.
Q.
—
The
intelligence
speaks
about
the
Serlpchaplain says you niay—or whoever lie is. •
requisite kind.] That’s right ; because you won’t »
fever,.and he is n’t roused yet ; but when lie is,
Qri[From, a correspondent.] Does the tures. Have the sph’its any different Scriptures want to stand waiting very long at tiie gate—may
Jan. 2!’. ■
Á'
'7
J think he 'll be surprised to see me,- mid,be glad, marriage relation, or anything like
it, exist in from wlmt we have here on earth ?
get it shut in your face. Good' by.
- Oct. 7.
too, because we always had such jolly times when the spiritual world?
Invocation.
.
A.
—
I
should
hope
so.
Countess Alida Kreig,
'fo thee, oh Father and Mother (h>d,;we lift । lie came home. 1 want mother to be happy, and ... Axs.—Yes ; notwithstanding the passage ■ in
Q.—Have they a Bible, in spirit-life—anything
our souls in prayer. Looking out beyond the1 not to be troubled about what Aunt Julia says— your Scriptures which says “ lliey neither marry that is to them what our Bible is to us ?
By request 1 visit you to-day, that I may bear
of my continued life to those who still... .
tyartul face of Mother Nature, [it was ruin-1 she do n't know anything about it—but just lie norarcgiven in marriage.”
A.—Oli, no; we have the great Bibleof Nature, evidence
linger here in tiie shadow of time. The evidence
ing, ] we behold the sunlight of thy love smiling i happy ; because; when she gets blue, I don't feel I Q.—Will the controlling intelligence please of life.
lliey ask is, tiie last words 1 uttered to them.
upotrus, beamiti" in tlunugli tiie darktiessof our । very happy, and 1 have to come to her, and 1 can I state how articles can be brought from one room
Q.—Have they a record, a book that corre They were these : “ I am at peace, and it is grow
not
help
lier,
aiid
it
makes
me
feel
bad.
I
can't
ske]>tiei>in,lighting tip all the.secret ,u venues of.
i to another without any'communication between sponds to our Bible ?
ing light !” 1 had an abiding faith in these beau
our being, and leading iis, step by step, nearer to ; do her any good. I do n't want her to feel bad, ! die rooms, and not injure tiie articles ? In other
A.—l’arehmeuts grow old, and bocome exceed tiful spiritual truths. Many of my friends were •
mid
I
want
her
to
go
to
the
o|iera
;
I
want
her
to
thee, nearer to tin- souree"6Ps]iiritmd strength,:
i words —how can matter pass through matter ingly stale, They can be no guide for anybody, faithless ; many were not, ¡¡nd they all wait with
hearts'for the first note from across the'
nearer to thi- source of spiritual wisdom, nearer, go to concerts that 's good, and lie jus.t as hajipy ! without any of the particles becoming deranged, because we are progressive beings. What we be anxious
Biver of Death from me. I speak in. pure Eng
to'tlie source of spiritual love, nearer to that as she was before I xvi'lit away ; and sometimes, I as is to be inferred in tlie case of the liat at tlm lieve to-day, we ignore,to-morrow.
lish, as I told them 1 should. Ami now I pray to , '
as soon as I can, 1 '11 show her how 1 can come
eternal fountain of trutli in whieli wi\wottld ¡ill
seance of Herne and’ Williams, reported in the
Qn.—Yet tinnyhitelligence referred to theSerip- their God and- to mine tiiat their faith maybe
at
home.
[Haye
you
an
opportunity
to
do
so?]
firm,
their love for these holy truths so strong
liatlie nur souls and.be free from error. Father,
Banner of Oet. fith, 1S72? Was the. identical hat turcs.
it shall cast out all evil and teach theni all
Mother, we shall trusLuur.siiuls arid all dear to- 1 'll make one: 1 know how pretty xVcll'; but produced, -or wqs the person who felt the hat
A.- There are many truths contained in your that
good. My name, Alida Kreig ; my title, Count
she must n't be afraid about it. .She must lie i psychologized
US with tliee. Amen.
Oct. :t.
Scriptures.
ess. I am from Berlin.
'
Oct. 7..
happy. You’ll tell her, won't you? [Yes.] 1 i A.—We know nothing with'reference to that
Qn.—Wliat.I am seeking for is, to'get at these
mu
going,
now,
to
see
how
Fncle
Charles
is,
and
Questions, and Answers.
special ease, but we know that manifesting ■ truths, free from obstructions.
Séance conducted by Babbi Lowenthall ; let-'
: Oct. 3.
CONiiioi.i.iNG Si'iniT.—if you have queries,' be ready to help liitn, if I can.
spirits, tliose wlio communicate with you through
A.—Well, then, we have no written Bible in ters answered by “Jennie.” ’ ■ ' -■
. Mr. Clmiriimii. I am ready to hear them.
. .
those methods known to’you as physical manifes- the spirit-land, that is a moral guide to us.
Samuel Brown.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Qit;s.— [From a'eorrespondeiit.] Are not the
;
ar,‘
,lh>
of disintegrating, sun , Q.—1 learned at another place, through another
Tuesday, Oct. 8.—John .Mills, of Boston, Mass. ;'SIr John
lligliest teiiehiligs.’of 'Spiritmilism identical with
•Mv name, when I was here ou tlie earth, wiis dering ¡ill the various particles that make up any medium, that he was writing the Bible, as it was Fiaiiklln;
John Uyan; (,'lnirlotto Elliot, of West I’hlhulolthe moral and love principles of Jesus, or such .Samuel Brown. I lived on Salutation street, object that they wish to pass through anol'.ier ob- originally written, before any translations were lihlii, l’a..: Stephen A. Douglas.
'
.
Thursday, (let. lo.—Joseph 11. Frost: Emina Denney, of .
as were imputed to him, and.by him taught ?
Boston, North End. Well, 1 liad the palsy.
; ject of matter. It is a well-known sclent ¡lie.fact I in existence. Does tiie intelligence know any Portsmouth, li. I.; Sam. A. Way; Thomas J. Clarke,.sol u
Providence, It. I.
■,
.
Ans.—Yes, since tiie young child,Spiritualism,
1 earned an honest living by doing chores and that there is nothing solid in Nature, that each thing about it?
Tuesday, Jan. 28.—Johnnv Sliean, of New York City, to
his mother; John Frederic'Kensett; WlUlnhi Mu 1 nor,
of to-day is but a bud of that ancient Spiritual sawing wood. 1 've got two sons roundJiere. 1 , separate liartiele remains forever-distinctly sep"
A.—I know that various bands of spirits are Bessie Long, of South Boston, to her sister; John Pitieferism taught and practiced by Jesus.
suppose they woulil n't like to have me tel) wlint . ¡irate from all others. ( According to hmnan evi- making such endeavors, but whether they will - Wednesday, Jan. 28.—Mrs. Harrison Gray Otis, to iler
In Boston; Nellie Prime, of Norwich, Oonn.
Q.—Whereas there are such a liostof impostors,'. I used to do ; but It .is the custom here to give j deuce, especially when the observer lias .gone be successful or no, I cannot tell. Surely, if you friends
Thursday, Jan. 30.—Alice Fleming, of New York City,
made such from motives of pecuniary gain, exag- j. what facts you can, to make those who are li v- only upon the surface, it seems to be otherwise, must have a Bible, you had better have a perfect to her sister; Deborah Mason, of Boston, to her descend
ants; Martin Foley, to Ills brother.
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Oilice of Dr. H. B. Storer,

DR, S. B. COLLINS’S

137 Hftin’ison avenue, Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

PAIHLBSS (TORE

BY 1IBM. (¡EOIKiE W. FOLSOM,

FOB THE

9 o'clock J. .if. I„ 5 o’cliR’k P. .If. Ttrmtf $1,00H7o n icriltt n, $1.50.
STORER'S New Vital ami Organic Remedies,
iptvd to every diseased condition <>i the human svswith full direct hms, to all parts of
the country.

M RS .CAR Lì S LE,

rant Physician. Hours from

BV ANDKEW JAC KSON DAVIS.
Defeat« nnd Victorio«.
Thu World’« True Hedeenwr.
Tho End of the World.
Tho New Birth.
The Shortest Road to tho Kingdom of
Ihmvun.
The Reign of Anti-Christ.
• ‘ The Spirit and its Cireuin«!anoca.
Eternal Value of Pure Purpose«.
Wiiranf the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.
Fnl«o mid True lihhient ion.
Tho EqunUtio« um! Ineciunlitic« of Human Nii-.
tiu'e.
ttoein 1 Centres in tho Summer-Lund.
Poverty und Riehes.
<
The Object of Life.
Expnn.sivmm«« of Error in Religion.
Wiiitci'-l.iiiiKi und »Sammei'-Liuiil.
;
Iiiinguiigo und Life in Hummer-Lund.
Material Work for Spirit uni-Worker«.
■
Ultimate« in tho Hmmner-Liuid.

It is (lier only Painless Cure for the
Opium Habit ever discovered.
READ THE EVIDENCE.
'I’tie following named per,sons have klndlv allowed the use
of tludr names as rel'ereiire ;
Fred. West. Drngglsf. /.aporte. Ind.: JndamlA- .M»*rrlH.
Druggists. Laporte. Ind.: A. P. Andrew .< s>on. Bankers,
i Laporte. Ind.: II. L. Weaver. t’a-hierB. Bank. Laporte.
port...Ind.: Dwight Fraser. Podmadcr. Laporte. Ind.
M.Dííkim .M J».. I.ìipt.rp.. Imi. : S.A. It''l'iii><ni. M J>..
porte. Ind.: lion. J.'Packard, M.'r.. Laporte. Ind.: t
era! L. Glensim. Laporte, hid.: limi. C. W. Cathcart,
porn*. Ind.: L. Humphrey. M. D.. smith Bmd. Ind.
I’. Bussell. M. D.. IiidhmapolD. Ind. : Jam-'.-S. Bii»\
.M. D., smiiilk. Va.: Jm». j. PuimtMitt. .M. |>.. Ih.ckt
Ind.: J. H. Clark, M. D.. ciiicAg... in.-. Win. Shell
Bowman. Vltirrnnes
Iowa: Janies lla?<‘ll Ml. Aliy. N
iccltlanl. Juliet
III.: L. s. spltier. Birmingham.
dolm .McLain.
Union Mills. Ind.: Jam<*s W. |)
Ml
.Mrs. J. F. Cmnmlngs. Toprka. 1
Galveston. Texas; John Darling.
W.ls.: It. ilUtili, Groloii. N. V.: .1.
Pa.: 0. I I. Tilden. Washington. D.
C.: J. C. krichuni. Hast!
Mich.: J. B. Howard. M.
!>., St. Jos<*ph. .Mo. : J.
■umird. Jalapa. Temi.: W.
W. Culver.. Blulf Pwlht.
S. Riitnk. M. D.. Me
(Titi'Iii-nvUlc, Iml.: D. riiiipiiuiii.'i'lili'agii. ill................

LIZZIE BAMOJI.

LEAKSLEIl lor the Mental and Physical! ’ondlthms,
at Surroundings. Fmure Prospects, Adaptation
■. Ac., Äc. Letters answered tty a lock of hair.
J17 < 'miri si reel, Boston« Bimini».
:iw*
Mît*». E. B. <TIASE.

- ...<T AND l’SY('H0.ME,l
Al home
Mondays. Tuesdavs. Thursdays ami
. Hours
from Wto5. No..37 blast Brookline street, Boston. Psvchometrlcnl Readings. $2,ou.
tf—Oct. 2'».‘

1| 1ÌS. ELLIOT”!', Magnetic Physician and Elec-

JLll. trlclan. Also A. M. .MACE, theuiieonsciousTrance
Medium, may lie ftmiul al
Medical
examination given. Hours of consultation Hom li till 12 a.
M.. 2 Uli 5 and <» till I» p. m.
Iw“—Feb. N.

AÏ1SSS. F. NICKERSON, Business and Test

x'-L Medium: also examines for disease, <'indesSumlav
and Thursday evehlngs, al 8 o'clock. «2 Dover struct.
Víiv fit _ ta«-»

THERIAKI, A QUARTERLY MAGAZINE,
devoted to the iitlrreds of opium Eaters, ¡•onmining let
ters of Fitz llrcit LrtH.mv. and a lull d-sciiptlon of tlie
antidote, seni free lo any addros. Subscripilon price $1.do

A FRS. NEWELL, Trance Clairvoyant- for BuslllL ness, Health and Future Events. '•.Magnetic Tieat-

nu'iit and Meillnited Baths. Examination from lock of
hair.
Í5 Winter street, Boston, Room 4.

M

Positive, and Negative
OF

D

MRS. HARDY,

Dee* 2H.-«leow

CULTURED1 FREE THOUGHT.

RS. FRANK CAMPBELL, ClnirvoytiBt Phy-

slclrni and Spirit Medlujn. Hours frou^ti to I2and2*to
5.' GIO Washington street. Bqston.
tf-Feh. s.
SAMUEL GIIOVEB, Dealing Medium, No. WITH olllees at 112 St. Clair street. Tidedo, <>.. and'iiti
.23 Dlx place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will atDey street, New York t'itv. has been organized with
Njend funerals If requested.
i:iw*—Dec. 1-1.
a C'anlm) Smrk of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
S. DAYWAKD, Powerful Magnetist, 17 Kol- LARS, for thé purposc’of publishing Tracts, Books, ami
.¿IV • Hus street, Boston. Consultathm tree. ■ When the
na'tient is al a distance, highly-charged Rpirit-nuiont-tised
Bitters sent on receipt of $1,no.
tf—Dec. I I.
A Weekly Paper devoted to Free and Rational

The Index Association,

MRS. E. O.r DEXTER, Ciairvoytuit, Business

Religion.

and Test Medium, -UM Tremont .street, cornerof Dover.Jan. 25,—I w*

IlIHe ol “ Pneiils.“

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho
Talented Authoress.
;
;
■
i

WM

THE PROBLEM
j
:

Life and Immortality

TWENTY YEARSi
ON THE WING

Han ITilmi. Jan. 3. |wt|; with Recent Additions.
BY EOKIN’G MOODY.

't’hl.s hook deals with Hie giimdot problem which ean
challenge huimm llioiighl. in a clear. 'Hong, common-sense
way. and ">»» iired fjotn tin.'high-'mmdhig pbraM'sjiud rd»sciire metlmdsof the m'dapiiysiclan a,, m l»e easily under
stood by the romimmrst mind“.“
—— '¡'he proof«, ol liod (m an (nllnile imelligijuei*, which pre
side«, mer and operates through Ihe varied processes of . the
imlver.M'.) me drawn aliogelber from |Jje facts of Nature,
ami are s«» clearly, strongly and logically stated, that there
Is no escape from the conclusions rraelicd.
This little bonk of U»2 pages Isan excellent rude uifCiiur
upon those sublets which so agitate the sclent Ilie and re.il-.
gioiis world at- the |»iUM’nl time, The appendix ■ Is wholly
devoted to an exposure of the weaknesses ami fallacies of
materialism. I’ricé 75 cents, postage 12 rents.
For sale wholesale and retail by '.hr publishers. WM.
WIIITi: ,t ( (>.. al Ila- BANM'.li OF I.UillT HOOKSTORE. 11 Haim ver street. Boston. .Mass. “
NEW EDI TIONi

Xeiitalgia. f‘niisiimpiic.u ;ih<I all luum'lilal aliveWHITE A CD., al the BANNER <‘F LIG 111’ îh H11<1
STORE, I t Ihiimyer dreel, Bodo|i. .Mass,

RAIHCAL IHSCOl'KSES

DELIVERED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.,
UY

Lessons for Cliildrcn atont Tliemselves.

JIHKlivtir I’iiAMirtini.

Mau's True !*avlm-‘>.
A Book fur ('hildreii's Lycviiins. Prhnar)' Schuuls ami
BeThyscIf.
Families, designed to Impart a knowledge uf-the Human .
Th»* Deluge hi Um Light of AtudvrmSrlrm'e.
Body and the Conditions »»f Health.
IsSpIrltiialhm Triiv?
“ Better Ilian a whole library of »‘»immbn medical works.’ . Orlhodnxv False since >plrlliinliMU la True,
Without delay, let all Children's l.wvums provide their
What Is lllght ?
grunjui with lliese Lesson».“—-L •/. Inh'ix.
• Wlm are Christians? . —. . '
'•
“Should immediately bcconie a tvxt-b<n>k In (he schools,'
ClirisHanliy no Finality..
.
'ami have place In every family.“- Hr. S. II. Ilriltun,
The (Ind proposed femur National Constitution, ’
“.Should be. hi the hands of all Lyvum)i leaders, ami ev
A .Sennmi fr*»ni Shakspi'are.
ery thoughtful parent and teacher.“- Ibid.s<>h Tuttle, ■ ■
iMrc $l'.tVl'»»stage li'H'vntsi ,
Price (In cloth) 50cents, postage t» rents; six copies or
Forsah* w|ii»lr>a)e ami reniH. hy WILLIAM WHITE A
more, -15 cents each; fifty or more, lucviitsvarh. Usual
CO., at the BANNER OF ■ LIGHT-.'BOOKSTORE, II
jliscuimt to the trade.
'
•
Forsalchv WM. WHITE A-(’<>., at the BANNER OF llaimver street. Boston. Mass.
LIGHT BDOKSTORE, VI llamivri'sirerl. Boston. Mass.
•*’“
THIRD EDITION'"““ “

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
/

BY ,L ‘>. BARRETT.

A Theological Itoinance.
TICK MOST STAICTIJNC! ANO I NTEIIKSTING WOICK
OV THE HAY.
.

Ileinl " l'].reter llnll."
•’
.
_
Rend " Un ter llnll,"
Rend ." Rr< ter Unit "
- ■
■ ■
Rend. ", Reeb r Unll."
■ ■■ '
Rend " I'lrrh r llnll."
Jlend " Rreter Unll.".
'
Rend " Rrefer Unll."....................
.
Rend-" R.rebr (lnll."'
Rend “ R.rv(cr l[nll."
.
liend " R.rcter Unll." . ■

S

W

Family Paper—John .S. C. Ahhot, the. L'chbratedJU.storian, Editfirfal Contributor. A $2,fX) engraving to every,
subscriber; pndltable work for the whole or a part of the
time; rare Inducement. Address, B. B. RUSSELL, Puliisher, Boston,_________________________ 4w—Jan. 1«.

CATARRH.
' < T\iSKA«ESof the Skin, Blood, Heart, Throat. Limgs.
- I J or Nervous System, successfully treated by DUMONT
C. DAKE, M.D., 15 Ellis Park, Chicago. Medicine sent
to any address.__ ;___________________ tf—Jan. 25.
A WK&VKNOWN CLAIRVOYANT. '

OR RIGHT SIDE UP:
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.
The Rctiiirrectiuii of the Dead: the Second Cominp
of Chrint; the Lent Day ^udymctd^Shoioiny
'from the Standpoint of Common. Setmc, Jhaonon, Science, Philonojdiy, and the Rible, the
utter folly there h in the Doctrine of a
literal Resurrection- of the Body, a
literal Coming of Christ at the
End -of-thcA^orld, and a Liteval Judgment to follow.

NCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, ami handwriting, with age

and sex of the patient, fur clairvoyant examination and
BY BEV. T. B. TAYLOR, A.'M., M. D.,
Iprescrlptlim.
Addresk RACHEL LUKENS JIODRE. rare
I
,’’ “D
AUTHOR OF

-Warren Chase & Co., 614 North nth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Juncl7.-tf
THE M.WNKTIC TRKATMKNT. ““

OEND TEN CENTS I" DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,
& N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on
thlssystem of vitalizing treatment. —
tf—Jan. «1.
»72,00 EACH WEEK.

Louis. Mo.

, ,

.

lilted everywhere. Buslness^trlctly legltl•tlculars free. Address, J. AS ORTH, St.
13w*-Feb. L

A GENTS WANTED. Good Pay. I.- Bride's
-¿A. Combinatinn Seedle Hook and Portr.nionnaie.. Sam

ples free. Enclose stamp. H, G. DEANE, Ne.w Bedronn, Mass.____
- -c--'. ,______ aiw-oct. it),
PER WKEK'and expenses paid. AVe want a
reliable agent In every County In tlie 11. 8. Ad
dress IIutlKOii River Wire Co., 130 Maiden
Lane, N. Y„ or Chicago,.III. enwly—Get,. 1-,

niTTOG L. L. FAlRCHlLDj Rolling Prairie,

bhuDUf Wl.< 140 papers and Magazines. Agents want
ed. You want a naperf Send stamp for particulars. Good
references! Prompt attention! Satisfaction! ..
July 20.*-coxy9m_________ ~___________
SPIRITUALIST HOME, 46 Beach strect7Boston.
Jan. 25;—7vy*- .

he
nerbiate
eath on the
and one Anonymous Work.

S PI RI TUALIS Mt
A TWENTY Y EA US' KliCOKD
OF THE . •

, Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion
between Earth and tho World of Spirits.
'

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gat hered up.
from tho annuls of thirty-two Males by the author h<*rselt.
collected ami written under Ihedlrecl supervision and guhlnnco of the spirits.
*•
;■
Price $3,75; pustngell cent«. •
AN AB1CIDGEI) EDITION.

Containing everything but the engravings,.has also been
issued.' Price$2,75; postage32cents’.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO.*, nt
the BANNER OF’ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hamwei
•streel, Boston. Mtlss.
•_ ___________ eow

THÊ"

____________ ________________
Price, vlotli, 91,2.1. iHiMiacc free;
pontnge free.

paper, 81,00.

For sale wliolesalii noil retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE
CO., at' the BANNi'.l! OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 11 Hanover street, Hos£on, Mass.__________ _t£

i-iAvr: you Jti'iAi.)
TUTTLE'S NEW BOOK, .

“Arcana of Spiritualism”?
Jl*st TRE Book to place In the hands of your Inquiring
,HJl'st the Book for every one who asks you what Spirit
ualism Is. •
'
. .
..
Jest the book to be read at your public meeting.*. •
J vst the IkiuK fora “doubting Thomas“ and a hesitat
ing Nicodemus.
'
,,
jest the BoUK for those who grope In darkness seeking
f<Bione vol.^ cloth, with portrait. Price $2,00, postage 24

CeFor’sale wholesale and retail by WM. WfllTK A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street, Boston, Mass.
, .
cow

J! At'kJ aAvi'ck guaiaiileed. Rr-peclalde-rniploymenl nt
Imm«'. <l.iv «reví'nlug: n»»rnplia! ri'qulh'd’rliil! ii»Mriiclions .
ami valuable package ot goods -tu situi. vVIMf-seni irreìiv
mali. Addir«.«.. \\ itti iì cent, relnrn stamp. M. V.'ol’NG A
Hil’oiirilandl slreeL'Nvw York.
’ 1w F» b, J.

IISSES HELEN’

(iL'OVEIl AM) LIZZIE U

CRim.BY. Ih'itlim^ HiNnAx ami Test Mediums. No.
Fourth amnni«, New York CR\. Magnetic''Treatment,-aiidnatlohs iii>m Hall'or Fhot«>gi nph.
•Term«,

!!!■>. Il< >t’T< IX , Mcilimii. I rom .«'out li AjiKTU-a.

M

- Fiíli'i'ii XTaipr;ir| In-. <'’»«nI mill'd bv .CurUi'lhn»
AgHl’Pa. ‘
’
hJUci'

box I".*».'»,' New Y"Tk City.

-IÎS. H. S. SKYMOri!, liiHÍlm

M

.Medium.' tin Fmit'Hr.WMi.m'. ••a-t sldi'.

<¿A l! A II :E. St >M Eli BY',-<'hcitviijant nnd HvnÛ
O liig-Mciliúiii. 117-E;<sl,2J|h5t|.rrl. New Y«»)k CRy. '

Ueto ìlio oils’
FLASHES OF LIGHT
;

i m»M Till’.

‘

THlIiH GII Till: MEhirMsme òr.

übB.J. H.

COIÏAWT
Sally, a spirit

• Tlds yiqiipic-beiislxe votüim- of more than |io- |¡ngvs will
present lo the icad"i' .a wide muge-<d'ii.'cfui Inlor.matlou
iipmi siibjrdsj.t the uimo-t imp»»i tarn»•.
.
ft- •
•
TIIIÇ DI < KM IH ifUEí» Mi NP« pF
ICvv. IV. E. < liHiinhig.
— EjHIivv llciir.i FH/fnitivN,
. IHfchop Fit/pnti'll k. '
Kev; Artliirr I'uller.
• Prof, .lohn Itulibnrd,
Kvv. IfoMMi ItoHou,
Babbi- JoMhiinlltui'i. •
Girdlriil 4'lirvi'i'ii«.
Bov. I.oi-en/.o Dow,

’I'lie work Is published hi re>pmise to the gi*iii>ral deniimd
fi'n*a relliiblr rr.ffu'Hc iif the life, labors and wbndiThi) me-.'
diuiiiisthr experiences of <mr arisen fellow-laborer lu thu
cause of-human I’rci'dum and pri'gpss. It has been-carefully incpared by his slsh'i'. Iruni his own Jminpils and let tins:'
ami from licr’liitlmaie persmiarkii.uwli'dgeul aHThe liirpmlanl factsenilMi<iic<l, <-aum»t fall t»» be.'trrutme.hi every par
ticular.
’I’hls book-ls one I bat will he of Intel est lo every Splrltiia
'st, ami toall whoare hi-tu'ivsicd-'ln rare and ciirl<iiis iievcj
opim'iitsid mental phenomena, while the travel and advem
tore id 'svventeen years of public life furnish im-hlems both
hisiriietlvc mid amusing for the general* render.. Part srr*
‘imil (if the work rt»>lub>sa Bomber»»!’ bemijllnj jmems. ineliidlng tlie words uf many «»f hls smigs, b<>thjmlillsh«'d an»'!
impiiblished. With lids exception ......... . the poi'ins hati"
ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. I’echles fin nishesa Him *
ae|erlst|c Ititi-iKhlrtlon, which mvds no higher praise 1»
make it appreciated.
.
“ •
Price *1.50. postage is cents.
.The bunk Is citrbelllslicd wlHi. a niw.idee! portrait <»f th»'
Individual whose life it portrays.
•*’
F»»r sale ulmlrsale mi<l ri'tall by the ptilijisliurs. WM.
WHITE X- t o., at the BANM’ll <>F LlolJT BooK-

Sir lluiuplirvy Dnvy,
l*i*<»r. Eduar C. Dnyton.
Itrv. .loj-II. Faireniid.
IHstiop I’eiiiYlrh.
Grorur.A. Itrilr iiii. .Medium,
Rev. T. N'Hirr fi Ing.
/
IDibIrt .lovepli ».oumtluw.
\ IJrv, John
.
Rev. .lohn Pierpont,
Br. A. Sidney Hoare,
¡let. Henry ÌVwr,
Hn.lhi Ah-lhil.
. '! Iioiim*i l*nln<>,

» --Distinguished Lights»»! tlie. past,

-

YEAR-BOOK OF SPIRITUALISM.
A RECORD OP ITS PACTS, SCIENCE
AND PIIIMSOPIIY. .
Containing Essavsliv the leading Spiritualistic Wrltrrsof
Europe and America: Statements relating to the pre•
gross of Spiritualism In.the various countries of tho
Old World: Notices of its Current Literature;1.
Lists of Its State Organizations, Lyceums,
-v ... Local Societies, Media, Lecturers, Peri
odicals, Books, Correspondence, mid
..Suggestlonsrelathiglothefiitmeof ’

•

EDITEDBY

HUDSON TUTTLE AND .1. M. PEEBLES.
•- Price, cloth, $1,25, postage 1« cents; paper $),-0(\ postage
0 cents.
For sale wholesale and retalLhy the publishers. WM.
WHITE .4 CO., at lite BANNElt OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, I t Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
eow

TflTTiiM GHOST STORIES
FROM'AUTHENTIC SOURCES.
COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH-SEEP.

With-Numerous Graphic Illustrations. ,

To tho Embodied Intelligence»« of -To-day.

This Is a collection of what are popularly called “Ghost
Stories.” (as its title Indicates.) which no doubt will be
startling to the general reader, ami provoke to m»irb rejJcrtion amt musing. We cannot but believe these well-authen
ticated narratives will be very wlitely read.
Price 50 cents: postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & Co., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street. Boston, Mass.

For sale wholesale and retail by tin- publishers.’ WM,
WHITE X- (•».. at the BANNER HE LIGHT BOOK^’I'OPI" • - » 1
........a
t »... t .... A t - i i.•—

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
JAMIESON

CHAPTERS

This Isa book uf 331 pages, which.Is destined to nccoliinllsh a much needed wm-k with tlie masses, by acquainting'
them with Hie dangers which threaten <mr Rcpublh* at the
hands of Hu* Christian prlestli.... . who, the author Is fully
iiersuaded. are America's worst enemies—worse tlulh slave.-holders ever wen;, ‘more dangerous to civil liberty, ami
more unprincipled In tlielratiae.ks upon it. lie claims that
the^Ainerlrau clergy are plotting the «lestructhitiof niir.llb(•iTles in their endeavor to get (tod and Christ ilml the Bible
Into the United. Slates ConstlHiHon. This book should be.
read by everybody.
. ‘
»
The work contains sixteen chapters, the headings uf
which are ns follows:'
L—America's-Foes.
2,--The Great Question,
3. — Politics ami Itellgloii.
4 .-Government: Human *»r Divine».
5.—An “ Ambassador of God.”
t
• •
<».—Our ComHry or Religion■ Which?
' s'-origln1.1 Extent and Progress of the Ptilltical God Re-

FROM THE

Bible of the Ages
.

'FOURTEEN CHAPTER«.

»Seh'rlcil from Hindoo Vcdn». I tnddha. << >u I nd us. Mendns,

•andlnavbin Ed-

llh'ks. ciiatihitig. (iairi-on. II. c. Wright. Lucretia
Mott. /Hgglifso/#. L’/i-ln/dl. I.’arke/'. A. J. Dad.-. Mary E,
Davis. Emma Hardinge. Beecher. Titille. Abbot. Denton,
and otlwis.

Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and
Peoples.
EDITED AND COMPILED BY

I'ogriRiiifi.
. , .
cif-igy and <mr Common schools.
IO.— The Bibb*, or Hie “Godless“ Constitution of, the
Unlt»'»l state«*.
IL-God'sCharacter.
. . ~
12. -Sh:itl wi' Elect Jesus?
13.-The Rich Christian.
|4.-Tbc * ».Smell lied.“
15.—Is fids a FaUe Alarm?
'
.____
.m. - Whv Hie rnll»'d States Constitution Is Godless.
Pili e *i<4><». postage 2»i cents.
,
For xaic wImlesal»' ami retail by- WM. M I!ITE X* Co., at
the BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, .11 llamrver

G. ILSTIHtlMNS. DvtvoU. M

•Illipages, tlnlec
Por sale Whole

ami idilli ir. nei, « 111 ¡ r. .v < «...
LIGHT BooKs.ToRE. II Hanover

A COMMON SENSE VIEW
•

OF

• i ..

. .

ÍSWCí PAVSD
AND HIS TIMES.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,

By I I. 11. Mason

•FOH..MY

Juvenile'Friends.
'lIY MUS. II. F. M. BltoWX-. -

•

...As nn ' Eurjclop-'dla of spirlimd. information, this work
iKAvltlioiil a s’up',r|»'i'.
’I'hiU it Is a éan'Hilly coiide >ril ami digested volume, the ’
itigli |-e|iulallón of Its .compiler is a «animi.
' « .

THE CLERGY
BV W

•

HERE SPEAK

A SOURCE OF DANCER

SLURITUATASM. •'

Dit. i:. I). BABBITT, l”i'hi(d]Hil

TlKiETllEU WITH SELECTIONS FIlOM

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW,
Anthorof “The Voices,“ which has been read ami ad
mired liv thousands, and read by hundreds of others who
condemn’It for Its bold and outspoken language In defense
of truth and the refutation and exposiire of error.
|»i leeoiilv 25rents, postage2cents. • - •
For. s:ile'wholesale mid retail by WM. WHITE & CO.,
at the BANNER 'OF LIGHT liOUKSTORE, 14 Hanoei uv
ver street, Boston. Ma>s<

WANTED AGENTS for Dr. Cornell’s Dollar

Jan. II.

-His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings--..;
i.i:n nv ihk stsrijt.
IL A UG USTA W.ll l'l’ 1 N G.

A SPDBNDrD POEM,

Turned Upside Dowir,*

- Bnilih. Elertrh'iC.x mid 1 Itoi .ìln^oedMOi.

•i NEW. In anilim. ami vilaiiñng -*•.siì-in ut Eivctrlr,
xk Magm'llr and Mushal G Y M N AS'l'l i •«.dteriinìpnnlrd
with Irruiré- hy riuhi-ml -pvukr) «. lor i.adlr-. J iriillvinrn
nml Youths. da\ :iml.cx«-nliig. Iiitrmpriamr. nplum Eat'Ing, Toliai-io chewing ami iitlior «li.sr:i-rs, (hormiglRy
çiirçd; Tile Ih-Utullun lu.iw orriiiilr.- a.Hm* sp:u-b»iis sullo

AN EAR NES T L I F E.
A BIOGRAPHY.GF A. B. WHITING:

Free to Book Agents,

OLD THEOLOGY

. N. Y. Electro-Gymnasiuin

A iiïlmr of

for the best and ehrapesl Family BllMc ever published, .will
bo-sent' free of charge to any book agent. It contains nearly
500 line Scripture IHustratlons. and agents are meeting
with unprecedented success. Address, stating experience,
‘etc., and we will show von what our agents arc doing,
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Mich. lie speaks in the country roundabout. WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
; worlds all bear unequivocal testimony to DivinkJ but a few horn's onlays, while tlie-fruit ismonth:
In coming years we shall hear more of him.
i Inteli.iuence ¡mil gem-r'al superintendence, anil In ripening. So of onr bodies and spirits.
Bro. Janiieson has been throwing his heresy
77ir Spiritual Platform — Spiritiialiim in De
This
lecture
also
contained
an
explanation
of
I it i- all the revelation we have of (¡nd, and bearound promiscuously in Port Huron, lie de
troit, Sfichiyan—Note».
accountability, ami tlie doctrine of “ Whatever
ymid//We have none from any < ¡nd.
The full-orbed spiritunl life is attained by slow, lights in combat with old fogy* notions. And
therefore it was with decided pleasure that he
■
Nature does not revibll Ilie seigu'ts of her oper |'is,- is right,” which we need not sketch here.
and precise processes. 'Tlie same law applies to answered
a Port Huron minister who pronounced
Warn'tt (Tiii*v. Ilrtfiilnr i’o.fp'npondent
ations to 11-, but leaves II-—I'Udowed as we are : The Fourth Lecture, given Sunday morning, -piritiml perception. True, there are times when (tnncing a tiling fearful and diabolical. Mr. J.
! Jan. ItHli, Wiis on tlie Rise and Progress of Spir- intuition scales all barriers, and Introduces one started off like this :
with
intelligeiiei
’
—
to
seaieh
out
by
seieuee
the
x..| lb lililí -I I e.-'....-I. I."UI-. M".
“ There are some of our fellow travelers in the
ciinsi's of the phemimi'im she presents to i|s. bhe itualism. In it, mesmerism mid psychology were into the ideal realm, so that personal contact with
revii'wed list stepping-stones to Spiritualism, and great truths unit eternal principles is experienced. journey-of life who seem to think ‘ this world is
|ire-eiited
iitlio
rainbiiw
for
age-,
'.mil
Ilie
<
¡oil's
SYNOPSIS OI-' FIVE 1,1-X’TUliES DELIVall a fleeting show, for man's illusion given.'
Word revehil ion claimed it as the product inn uf iminynf Ilie scientific facts and deductions drawn Amt yef Ilie power of intuition is intensified tin '1’hey speak and act ns if life were a stupendous
HHE1! IN CTIESTEB, ILL.
from
them
which
are
now
embodied
in
ami
per

till-goil-. I’.ut at la-t seii'iii'e Wl'i'lieheil it ll'olll
der tiie sway of proper educational influences. failure ; as if every member of the human family
Tin-lir-l h i-liui-, .Inn. li'Uh. wtt-. mi tin-uligin llte ellll'-lle-. Ilf sii pl'lst i t il .11, alili lllllgllt US ill tain’ to mu- philosophy. Tile opening of ourera ITnyer, a holy life, humility, a charitable spirit should hourly repent :
’ • Hark! frnnt tin* ttnnLsa iltilefiil sound!
nf all lliing-. tm iew ili” th*' ti-l¡giini-, llh-m ii-- ihe .ehiiiiliiimn ubili the <’IiiiitIi «mild iicmt uf -piritual truth in its 1 ileia I me was in "Nn-i —these Ure the stepping-stones to an exalted spir
Mine cars iiHetid the cry!*
¡uní i-mil i ¡i-ini” I ln-iii w ilh tin- deilin-l imi- lumi leach "I' allow II- to know while -he culliti pii- lure'-. Divine. Revelation-." which came to usj
itual condition.
Or,
liy way of variation :
sei..lie,.. Naim.-, and tin- I >--( i n n 'll y of rpiiil-. M-lll il.. 'For nge- ,.| lie (¡Oil's Wold revehilioii-. tliioiiL’Ii A. J. Davis, follmved by a vast amount |
‘ Ear in tin* drop, .where darkness dwells,
The march heavenward Is made by gradual ap
vliicli -I-,..Ill- lo conili,f a ill, ill” tornii r. and held I he light nine- Ini' the ii mu ile-1 a timi uf malli, of the best and piiresl mm-.ils, philosophy and ; proaches. II is mil accomplished in a day. Tlie
The land of horror and despair,
.
.JnstIrc has built a dismal hell.
agree wiili Ilio latici. 'Ihe < hri-tian llieory. and li-ed tiieiu In drive the people in ¡ilttyi'l- : bill ili-li ui'lion ill tile. Slli'i'ei'ilillg volumes Horn his ' vicldry comes ni'ler many trials and much tribu
And laid her stores <»t* vengeance there,'
wjii'h i-m til’ d ¡ilioo-t ■ miicly Hom Iio'- I’.i'jaii.
To look solemn, to walk our beautiful earth as
al hi-l -I'iein'e -i-ized I It is al-o. and «-x piti hi i i>” llii'“ pen. which cannot fail to enlighten any candid lation : and a tier tlie goaf has been reached there
if it were a pest-honse, ai>i>ears to be their esti
w ilh ancien! my lli'dogi mid licji'liau a-lroiio. i-au-e- -i-f the penph' In pulling up melallie'riid-. ami iillelligi'iit-reader. A large amount of stand-1
is not a monotonous “rest” for anybody. New mate of a truly religious lift". To such tlie hearty,
my hind a -I r-'lo-i, gii e- Ihe origin ■ ol all I hing- ill-lead III' player-, and Ibev provi' mill'll muri' aid litiTiituri'fiiiiu other ¡hither- lias also been ; fields for exploration lie open before the’human
unrestrained la ugh of the good-natured man is
a- ili” direct ami v.-j... ial work ol a ( ¡od in pro- >afr pl ot *•*•! jojj Inr u||p ijwrjliivL’s : blit the < 'luireli ' ¡mlili-lu'd mid found n gnml sab', mid is still find- mind, and tlie work of tlie scholar becomes the equivalent to the wail of a future demon ; the rip
during them on! o| .n,.1 h'uig, ami iiilh no materi
pling, silvery laugh of a woman a prelude to
Illi--, as -she bad ioi i iiig better sale than the sei-tmian books of any I ambition of the saint.
agonizing sereains in the fabled land of lost souls.”
al until He i n'.ili.’d it. No nei’iiiint of hi- being ' revelation of its causes, ahd only the pheiiome- < chnisduvxeept in the fuii'eil -ale by ehurcli ail-1
It is an undeniable fact that the genius of the
Cephas.
(ir doing is vi.' cu ol hi in in I lie. vast eternily of mm ns Nature presented it. Superstition only I tlim-ity,.
J spiritual platform of to day is niisapi>relien<led
time tieture lie imide matter with w hich Io play i blinds us. but science .opens our eves, and her I Every department nf American and European by tin* masses. And even among its so-called
public meetings tc
mid make.play tilings in the.forms of worlds, ami j revelations bring us reliable tyulh. Nature pre literat.iii'e Ims become "contaminated" with spir- friends tliere can lie found many who make sad
(lie I'ludii’s .and soul- of .finite beiligs, solili' to j sents us Ilie lily and therose, produced in her lab- i itiuil philo.-ophv, aKIimigh beaiing (dien some failures in defining the purposes of the spiritual
Quiii'tcrl.v Conveiilion al Roehexler. N. Y.
praise.him eternally- for creating them, mid souie ; oratmy Iroin earth, air, water, and some light ; 1 other name. The poetry i> most lolly imbued
movement. A few have mistaken a single ray of A Qiiiiiti'i'lj- ('(invention of Mnllimis, Speakers and otliand as yet no chemist can produce them with the ; with ¡(.and thiSibiveL me being more and more light for all the ineffable splendor that is reflect (TS. will Ik; Held a) . Good Templar's Hall, corner of Mill
-..■ This tlieiiry. iiiiiiiily jieaflieii, but adopted as | same ingredients, science has not reached it, and tilled with spiritfiil stories, mid many Spiritmil- ed from the heavens.
ilnd Mumford streets. Itoeliester, N. Y.. Saturday and
Ciiristian, i- utloi'ly withimt authority in science, the (Ind’s Word never has ami never will. The । ists writing them for the popular papers and their
Marell 1st ¡ind 2d. (‘ommeiicluK at 10 o'clock, and .
There are several thoughts to lie emphasized in Sunday,
holding forenoon, afternoon and evenlnir sessions each day.
.. nature, or reason, and has only Ihe (.'liiireh lorj phenomena are Nature’s, and the révélation must i renders, who, while their prejudices are still
this connection.
Weare assured that the Itoeliester Spiritualists will try
it.s source,, with not even a claim, in its original ।
strong and bitter against mediums and Spiritu
First, Tim spiritual plat form is of great antiq to eiitcrmlu all In attendance, mid believe they will lie able
scrip, of a divine origin. Tile Word does not say, ! be t hat of seieni'c if attained, as all recelât ions alism, are almost daily reading their productions,
to
do so. A cordial Invitation to attend Is extended to an
uity. Its roots are to be found in the very first
have been thus far in hmmin progress.
Interested In this great Spiritual Revolution. Come early,
I, God, made the w<njil out of nothing, but a JhJrd
All we know of our world and the worlds and arc admiring them also. The stage and the effort that was ever made to evolve from super brothers amValsters. from all parts of the state, and let us
party says, " In the beginninxs"t*«i+-iiiiid(.' tlie around us, of our bodies or imr .wuln, is revealed pulpit are also becoming "contaminated" with the stition anytliingdike a type of riitionjilisi». Our
have a proIltable re-milon In this Bethlehem of Spiritual
heavens and the earth', "A-c. No one even claims by science, and Ibrongh the experiinents. experi- evjl. they have so often warned the people against, constituency, therefore,'embraces tlie reformers ism. Come with hearts and voices attuned to harmony,
of all time.' We are in royal company.
to have seen him do it,nr to have lieaid him say enees and the communications of our fellow-be amlastliese both live and feed on popularity,
Second, The spiritual platform is comprehen and please bring along your text-books of spiritual song;
■ it, but sini'ply says lie did it. ■ Il a modern writer ings. Not one truth from any other source. they shoiv by this that the public mind is fast sive. Progress in theology is not its only cry ; also come prepared to locate the next Quarterly Convention.
may bo expected.
nor are religious reformers its only-luminaries. Hood speaking ami good,1.music
should say (¡nd took 11 huge rock' I rum’ tlie Alps Why, then, should we continue to support lifer clianging to its favor.
W. SHAVKIl,
>
Tlie devout scientist is at home on tlie spiritual .
and threw it .into tlie sen, no one would..believe
A. E. Til.m;s'. • )Committee.
Tim phenomena! phase has also largely platform. The philosopher secures an attentive
forty thousand clergymen and the enormous cx' the story : and'yet we.nre taught..-in ehildho'oil,, ¡lense of onrehureh system, when they teach us. widened, ineretiked and improved since the days
and respectful hearing. The poet finds np|>reto believe these old, silly, amj absurd ifablesare
nothing we can rely upon; and when we have to of tin*odious Rochester knockings, w hich brought eiative readers—persons who realize how vital
Qimrlerl.v Meeting.
God’s truths, given by his authority to man,and go to the Àhoollmuse, the laboratory, tin* shop of. such bitter denunciations and loud anathemas and substantial are the ideals that find expres The Vim Buren County (Trek*, of Spiritualists will linlil
that we iiiii-t iiecept them without question—the the mectianie, the artist amt the hulls 'iff 'science from the churches. They have neither been si sion in mystic rhythm, Hint seems ready to blos their next Quarterly Meeting lii-Ciipt.jsklminlngs's New
divine originnf all things, by the trurd of (¡od, fqr nil our informal ion Why not t urn our lenced nor diminished by Church Opposition, lint som out iiito seraphic song. The artist gathers Hall, in Breetlsvilli', Midi., on Satnnlii.v anil Snnilay, Feb.
new inspiration for his work. Be learns from the r--'il anil 21111. 1S73. nt which time the New Hall will be appromade out ot nothing, in the midst ad nut hl ng; but!
have steadily increased and improved during the spiritual platform something about Nature being prlately ileillcateil to the cause of Spiritualism and Free ’
eternal lime. Not even light, which is imtferial, | cliuiehes all into schoolhouses mid shops, and
Thuuglit. A lledli-.'illiin I’arty will take place on! Friday ■
make them contribute to human knowledge, Im- quarter of a century they have been among us, tlie visible manifestation of Bod. Art imiuedi- evening.
tlie2lst, and Heiilcatliin Services nt the llall the
ately assumes a spiritual significance and beauty
.was in ('Xislenee, and heni'i* Gild lived (it lie I
imfn wisdom and human happiness? .Why-not and give no promise of ceasing, but rather that never dreamed .of before. The divine mission of. day following. The services of N. Frank Wliltc^u-ii secured
lived) in inter darkness, and yet had eyes, as he-f.
stop tlie endless confusion of Babel voices bat they will establish beyond even controversy the music is also proclaimed. The great masters of for the occasion. Other speakers are expected to lie present.
■ 'iijade man In liisown Ullage and likeness?' What I
tling for creeds as Divine rerelalions, when,we. fuel of spirit-life and intercourse, and bring the liiirmony, of tlie long ago,.are round modern me We hope to seo the largest gathering of Llberallsls ever
use could lie Imve had for eyes, or ears; dr nose. ।
in Van Btirun County. '
luive the best of evidence that nom* of them evidence to all who want it. More mid more plain dia, and cause them to produce melodies that assembled
.1. II. Ti'T'ri.H. Nrr.retarih
It. Bakeii, Preoldttnt.
orliand'.or Icet.or form, if tliere was no imitti r 1
and inspire. .
’
■
and convincing become’ these phenomena, and thrill
have
n
single
.revelation
from
any
(¡od,
and
not
Third, The spiritual platform teaches an ex
in Ilie universe tor these organs to use?.
j
one reliable truth except, such ns are derived from each year brings us ne,\v and additional evidence . alted idea of unity. It does not insist on the bc■
New York AsKocIntlon.
’1'lie whole 'theory is siui|ily ridieiilou.s, ¡itid it !
Nai lire in phenomena, and science in explana that our churches are wrong and useless, so far lief in anv dogma’to secure fellowship. Do you
The Central'New York Association of .Spiritualists will
¡stime.it wit’ retired assitperanminted, pensioned;!
tion, and wliit'li nre obtained in the schoolhouse, as testimony of the future life is concerned. love liberty.? Do you believe in spiritual eman hold a special meeting at New Berlin, Chenango Co., on
■ or retired nil hull phy. to *_'iv(s plsici* to Ihe seietiand iirri'r from the church ? Wlmt. is tlie utility' Erinn our spirit-friends we are constantly learh- . cipiition ? '■ Yes ? ’Then you arp in the new bro Hie 1,1th and 16th of February. tìooiLspeakorswIll bu pres
therhood.
•
.
’
■
ent, and a good turnout Is desired, Letali classes coniti
titie :iml' spirit mil theoiy ot (Tcntnip, progression,
of eopverting souls, when .they know Ho more ing that there is no practical value in Christian ■ But has the spiritual platform any special ele and hear wluit can lie said for Spiritualism.
■ ami developini'iit.■
■
.' .
. ; .■
niter being yonvprted tlinn before, and when ity,so far as another life is concerned, and that ment or basic idea? fen/ It affirms that the
!.. 1 >. SyilTtl. fifortturu.
E. F. Bll.w.s, I’rtaide.nl.
'1’his 1 henry sets fiiith I hat there never was mid
.there is mit ime.iotn of evidence flint any (¡oil re- the Infidel is as well situated in that world as the fact that man survives the death of the body is a
liever'eairbe mty ineri'aso or di'cretise In the. inn.
i|Uil*es it or nceds'it for lus glory or their happi Christiiug and even' better, if his life isas pure matter of scientific demonstration. All phenom JUST ISSUED, FROM THE" PRESS OF WILLIAM
ena that have any bearing in this direction tlie
■
.
WHITE -ft CO.,
" . ’
tcrial bf tin; universe,- that the .(¡miiilily and 1
ness?.’. :■
■•. , ■ .■ '■’-■?■' ' ’ • :.
.■ ■
. ■ ’ and harmless, since he is tree from the supersti Spirltiuilist considers himself morally obligated
\ (piality. dl'j'ssehobs ,'ind simples, reiiiaih the .same
to critically examine.
■ ■
forever : I ha I licit her God nor loan ’makes more I . Science—which now, in Spiritualism; is trench tion that encumbers the inifiil of the latter.
We are surely on the verge of a new religious
.
DETROIT; MICH.
.
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.
, n.or h'.ss bi iijiy. time.or plnee,- since infinite space i ing upontheforbidden grouiy! of souls mid flic
era, which has its advent in Spiritualism and
Tliere has been a great awakening in Detroit,
. mid elernnl f itnei ¡ire li.ill, and. tliere is no place spirit’s life mid condition after its separation
in
all
that
relates
to
liberalism
and
Spiritualism,
.through our mediums. Every sign in the heavens
lor more or less; that ¡is inatler is eternal, sotill Irom tlie body—will sooii.w'rem'lrthe lust vestige
and Hie earth gives evidence oLituaiiil we rejoice during the last few inoiiths. W. F. Jamieson ■« THE ■ ■ ■’ ■■■■■■
" • ' •
. '
opened a emirse of lectures in October. Crowds
. forms, iii tlie . iiiiiniti'’ variety. are, in tlieir eom- of power from the ehtpccli, and she will have no
that the’, reign of_ Christian terror and bloody Hocked to hear- him.- Uis bold words startled
binalion'. ephemeral, and: henceworlds ami mys(erieswith which to blind the mind mid stilleonlliet is nearly over, and the reign of peace and many souls. Soon it. became evident, that a larger
plants have tlieir times of birth and ileatli, growth lil v liiimmiTi’iis.mi. Science will lei in.Ihe light,
hall niust be engaged, The Society then hired
good will is to succeed it. .
.
.
a.lld dei.'iiy,.’ and all forms mid bodies pertaining. and the darkness of superstition will, depnrl.
■ ■•...
OF THE
The Fifth Lecture, Sunday evening, Jan. tilth, ..Coyle’s Hall. Air. Jamieson was I'.eengngQd, ami
The
Third
Lednre,
Jim.
listh.
wnsmi
tlie
origin
_lilthem.liave also their re,s|ieetive perioi.lipf du-.|
the old success continued to mark his ininistriv
19TH CJCNTURV.
wason Mediums and Mediumship, reviewing tile t'ums. During-January it was our privilege to
ration'. Iii’fnre • mid alter whieli .the ('jeineiits i iiml destiny of man, mid an argument, to prove
varieties ami changes since (lie celebrated Hoches-, address the Detroit, friends. Never have wc nict Th ebook roniniiiNii liimtorj* of tlieMcdluniNliip '
•of. ilrn. Con nut from <'liihlboo<! to tlieprei*comliitled ¡11 theiii are, in their respeeliVe.aelivi- ! ideriml lilerns inherent in tlie rave, mid hence
ent time: tnpcllicr with extract* Iront tlie
ter*knockings,‘mid the terrible war made, upon such appreciative and enthusiastic audiences.
.tie-., .Od'lllitlg pm'ls of otlliT' llinlies ; ll’lllt this j never ¡ireemious or uneertiiin, nor depending on
ol'licr pliyMivinn; nelectlonM from
Pleasant memories of our lari;y in Detroit, will > ■ diiir.v
them
by
the
Christian
churclics,
which
have
been
letter* received verify ins; Mph’ll coinHie
will
of
(¡.nd
or
an
itUmement
lor.
man.
The
eau go. 'is. universal,
■law .si > i ll I' ¡IS scii'lice
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ever linger with us. The earnest souls who have
iniinirntIon* (riven tlironirh her
.
deiented
in
every
a!
(ack,
mid
in
e.very
effort,
to
labored in private so unselfishly, do not needjir
<)i*ffnniHni at the Ihimierof
ilnd; so.far a, spirits know is as general in I Adiimie theory ol num’s origin, us ii<*(*i>i>ted l>y
, Free Circle*: and npirit in«*«
.
,
get explanations.and expositions through .books, eare.l'or newspaper notices, as a reward for their ‘
Jèw
mid
(
'hrislimi.
is
wholly
Ignored
by.all
rai
•
*acv*. chwi.v* and Invbra- . ’
their uprijl a in .this,, and nnii’iig the liner
pamphlets or sermons. . ‘ .. .
' _
fidelity; (¡oil's angels know them,-ami kiiow
lion* froni vnrlon*ln
.l.iomil
mid
si'ientilie
minds,
and
needs
uf
tin*
!
Ilie grosser form.’ of. orgiinie .life :
tcllfKcnccwInthc
.
; .
. Spiril.mil mediums and b'l'tnrersiiredping.wlmt their motives—(hut is enough. . •
. .
other Jhv.
llial Ilie inaieiials of ou I" „wi'irli 1 bu y i*. not : in- । .haiids of Spiritmili.-ts .m> additimiàl .rci'iifuf ion.
•MrJamieson
is
speaking
again
.in
Coyle
’
s
Jesus is said Io have eonimanded his disciples to Hall, this month. N; Frank White is engaged ‘^116 whole being prefaced with’opening rcinnrkH from
'
I'reiisi'd liiirdeeyea-i'd silli'c its l.ieblllólls.bi.i th fl'om. j It bepmgs to mid goes with.the I’ugmi fables of
..
. the pen-of . v
.
dy when he sent them opt to preaelj; and com for A ¡n il. It is to be hoped that tlie present rethe iitiiiiisphere : iif (he sun. but.,• in
. • . the
i. nianv
........ . persona I'<>ods visiting (he earth mid .becoming
manded them to say, “The kingdom of heaven
vivnl of Spiritualism in Detroit will b’e of permo-:
ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
I'hnnúes. Ir.ive clianged phii'i*ns to make the. i file (n(iiers of earthly cbildri'ii in a variety of
(spirit-world). “ is nt’hand.” So we say, not be Bent duration. Air. Jamieson lias a right to be
Mr. I’ntHnhb Inhls ‘‘Prefatory Remarks,"says:-“Obtec■ways
;,
mid
ill.
this"
ilislmiee,
(here
being
mi
fe

Xurb’il .conili! iuii^ iif adapta!¡nil to the different ¡
proud over his Detroit victory.
.Hon was madq to .styling Mrs. Conant the ‘ World's Mecause Jesus ordered it, but because we have found
' on the title page. The reply was that for many years
fll.tIJlh .■:itoj --llo|ii''.nf. H;
ahil ? Hint the ! males on the earlli. lhe < ¡nd made n son ol dust,
.
. ■ . '
. MEDIA..
' dhhrt
tlie doors of her circle room have, trl-weekly< been thrown .
it true. “ Heal the sick 1” So we do, not miracu
mid
u
woman
Irmn
bis
rib,
mid
thus
started
a
frcelv open to the-world-to all coiners whatsoever, and that .
change's ¡n?' •■tibw goiug .im, thaLyóll mjppt M'-itl-j
•
There
are
ninny
excellent,
m.odin
for
spiritual
It¡sin tills sense only—viz., herncrtwdbHIty by IheworhL
spirit mil life ami int creoli rse, towliieh it. was not ! liiee’llirmigh. wiiicb he roiilil in-dim lime -have, lously, but where-we can, as Jesus and his disci-, phenomena, both physical and mental, hr De niid the extent to which the world Ims approached her, that
'
pies are said to iiitve d6n'ewh(*re'tliey could, but troit. Enjmn Martin can be found at U I Grand she,|s here called the World’s Medium."
.
*
adapted in the.,past : that thv.Jirvsénl vnndilioii ! one child or more in A purl hilly naliiKnl .way. No
River street. Airs. Aloliere resides on Fort street,
for intellect mil life; audits resili!s iirtravel, com-1 comments are .necessary on such stories in our ■in some ¡daces they; like us,could not domtiehon ■West,
volume, so long In contemplation, Isat last Issued by
near the eorner- of 7t)i. Airs. Cartwright 'ItsThis
publishers. In answer to ii want much felt In Hie past
pierce, and literature, was no( like that of tile pe- i ..... lings, as they arc unworthy rational and ’ in- account.ol the state of unbelief or opposition. So lives at 410 Fort street, East. All these ladies of
n book which should present to the skeptic, In a.eondensed
we
.findit,
but
we
do
cure
many
cases,
and
the
...
.
. * .
.rjod Of thè" sauriaiis' and eetaeia and inmister J ti'Higenl minds.
' *•. . • ’ • . ’ - '
reeeive niultifudifious callers, and many skeptics rorm,' ... :
‘
‘
.'ferns. of the .carbmiifermis erii, iior like' Disit i .■ Tim theory of Edward Beecher, in the "Con- churches forbid us, as Peter forbade those he nre converted,
An
Earnest,
Unequivocal
and
Individual
. NOTES., '
'
'
•
when our aneestors had tails like monkeys, were : llicl of tlie Ages.” is equally absurd, and’ needs found healing without ‘using the name of Jesus, '
Example
of
the
Good
wrought
by
;
but
the
Master
rebuked
him
and
told
him
not
tn
We coniblue to hear good reports of the labors
all covered with. hair;mid both -sexes- whiskered • no review, as it is mil accepted.by.any eliurch
.
Spiritualism.
. .
'
of the Alissioimry Board of -Michigan. Bros.
do
it
again.
We
are
not
doing
it
in
the
napie
of
alike, as Darwin assures u- was ival.ly..the'i;ase.;j. authority. Tlietheory of Da'rwin mid the mon
?l'odd and Barrett interest the people.:' They liave
Jesus,
but
by
the
same,
power
and
in
the
same
z
Its
perusal
cannot
fail
to
,
I but Illi' changes of positions, .and. relations of. key origin of the race is entitled to fur more se
visited- Grand Rapids, Hastings, Allcgtin, Plain
, particles uiakv all the varieties we discover,;ami rious consideration.ns it, has at least a historic manner, if the storiiwnre nt all reliable, or had well, Battle Creek, and other localities. Bro. CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
that these are ever going on in what wo call pro-1 amt seientitie basis not eusily.sid aside. Ip tram any foundation in fact.. (‘Cleanse the lepers,” a Todd's permanent address is Charlotte, Eaton Bv reason of the lessons’ flowing from tho early trials and
Co., Alien. Friends, give the missionaries a cor
gre^-iou. which, to Infinite .Inti'll'mence. is only ing tlie race buck ward, wo are able to follow its species of healing scrofula, or cleansing the body. dial weleotne and generous financial support, Tor hardships borne liy this most, remarkable Instrument of
coinmnniou between the worlds of embodied and disem
“
Raise
the
dead."'
Not
the.
dead
bodies
from
the
change ; that these changes have ever been ami footprints through the historic period, and thrimgh
'*•
■'
they are worthy of the confidence <>f the people, bodied mind.
graves
and
semi
them
back
to
their
former
homes,
mid are intelligent expounders of Spiritualism.
ever will lie'wjthmit eessatimnjsnd "are.the only tlie biirlmrie.nnd monumental periods, to one in.
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute
for
such
was
not
the
work
of
the
disciples,
but
Our friend Giles B. Stebbins recently delivered
.creation there
or Hint over ean occur : I .which weri!_le£t i'1"’ traces of juperiority over .
its proofs if you..can!
a lecture on “ Scientific amSMndustfial Ediieathat, in tlie ab-i>lu(e. creation ami’ annihilation I themonkeysaml kindred species; andoiitof tills raise or full the spirits of thfcdend, as they Hid, .tion,
” before the Toledo. (Ohio) .University of Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the
and
'we
do-?not
because
they'did,
or
were:
com

are as ¡mpo.-- ilile to (¡nd as |i> man, beimi ¡nipos- mini seems to have arisen slowly by progression,
Arts and Trades.. Ithas been published in pnmph-.
Rattle of life, whatever be your creed,
.
silile in the nature of (liimts; timi all simpkysub-1 while his neighbors, the.monkey, gorilla, and the manded-to do it, but because we find we caircall let form, and deserves an extensive reading. •
them
to
assist
ns
in
healing,
and
in
comforting
Gov. Washburn,of Wis., lias gained considera
■
and be comforted! ■
•
siiinec:
eternal, atul eternally tutelitirme orang; seem to’ have.remained without, progres
able, only changing places ami ' phases to make | sion ; ami whether this cun lie n Inw of species, the! mourners and the sorrowing of earth, and ble notoriety on account of hisaiiti-chiireh-lottery Examine it'; Spiritualists, and find therein
views. Some <if the clergy think it al,most as
the variety ol tonus. aifll. l'xpre.s.shm.s t ha I meet ; or whether man is a distinct- kingdom, we leave can by this' moans prove that, our preaching is reprehensible as Anti-Christ. 'Tis too bad that I proof-texts, incidents and arguments
true
—
that
the
kingdom
of
heaven
is
at
hand,
or
tun! momentarily greet- t it eh other; that.those . to seieuee to decide, while we believe man a su
gambling is not proper when carried on within f
which cannot fail of bringing to
scientists timi ratiomilists who pursue this sub perior order of iininml, witli tlie form-germs, in near us, even though- the blinded churches can ’ the church.- But it is not—so says modern free
you even a stronger conviction
....
ject thus tar, ami rest, their conclusioiis ami the; the protoplasm of his developing life. Tlie germs not see it, ami are too much hardened in Keart to' thought. And that settles the question. .
feel it.
' ■ ■ .-■■■■ ..- . ■•
). - ‘ Tlie. tree hall in Breedsville, Alich., will be
•
of the verity of your
ories here, limi mi chance tm-umir’s etermil exist ■of all organic. Corins—mineral, vegetable, animal
dedicated Feb. 21st.- ,We tliniik the friends for
Many things are performed through mediums their kind invitation to attend ami participate in
philosophy!
ence ns ¡1 conscious being, ami hence tire wlmt and human—seem to exist eternally, and to re-:
Hint,wo
cannot
explain,
andthe
spirits
do
not
the exercises. Other engagements call us else
tlie Church calls infilici, or. materialist; or pan main essentially the same; and hoiiee all forms,
324.pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage ■
theist, or atheist, Ate.: but as man's- immortality follow the law of these germs, which, with tlie give siilislaetory explanations, either from their where: but we shall bo in B. in spirit. Air.. 20 cents.
who built the hall, is beloved by
iorms (lie question of another lecture, thissilb- ■ (¡utility of eternal activity,.never cease to seek ignornneegiLthe law or from the obtuseness of Skimmens,
A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of tho Medium adorns
all. Blessings upon him for this oneof his many
let't was closed with these theories apparently and-to find maTerials for ultimating and ripening. .our minds. But this does not justify us in deny sensible acts.
the work.
.
ending in annihilatiim of.conscious individual in- in (heir respective forms of creation, progress ing what we sue, or hear, or feel, and know
Airs; A. E. Mossop has been very successful in
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, telligenee. (Hit ol which it is to lie rescued here mid change. Herein lies the philosophy of eler- through our senses. The same is true in Nature, her labors in Bay City, Alich. Airs. AI.’s engage WILIIAM'WHITE & CO., at the BANNEH OF LIGHT
after. '. ' '
■■ ' ' . ! nul life and perpetual change in which we were, where the phenomena are often observed for cen ments are as follows: Waverly, N. Y., during BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
Alarch; Troy, N. Y., during ‘April: Albany,
.
JUST PUBLISHED BY WJI. WHITE ft CO.
The Seeoml Lecture, Jan. 17th, was on Itevela- mid are, and are to be forever ; not on Diis earth, turies before we nre capable of reaching the N. Y'., during Alay and June.
‘
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and
explaining
the
law
that
produces
A regular meeting of the Branch County Cir .INSPIRATIONS0F0RIGINALSAINTS. Q
lion—Divine, Natural and Scientific. Treating which is itself of limited duration, like our bod
of Divine Revelation indie sense in which it is ies, and subject to change even out of its indi- them. Spiritual phenomena seem to be no ex cle, Alichigan, took place in Coldwater, Jah. 4th’
and 5th. .Miss IL Augusta Whiting was the
claimed by onr churches, there is nont:"S---N‘o(- —v^diin) existencevbut nevei: one particle of it or ception to the general law. Man is left with rea spi-aker for.the uecusion. Airs. Cushman also Sacred Gospels of Arabula.
son
and
intellect
to
ferret
out
the
causes,
even
om* trulli has-been made known or ri'viNiTÌ^TW nwof us censes to be, or to act il part in the universe
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